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j. .REGD. NO. D597 . .. : : : . . ':. . : .' :. ::.. :/ CHINA DEBATE IN PARLIAMENT REVIEWED
S - - -

II 10 r1m T T RO1 UT I E G ESORS
From Oui Parliamentary Correspondent ' the same way he debunked i1c propanda aguI1s Prime Conpcss members weko'n ii thethetheory, now very fondly bemg Minister eieuru arid his poIic of resolution of the .atioiia1 Counc!!- . . . -

spread by anti-Coinmuxñst fàccLs flon-alignincilt. The Chinese agrcs. 'of tc Party.' - If all that was said in Parliament during the long that ic-g1it bctwn India iion has only ruIted in strength- An5aT Hrvani (onrc$5 iaiildebate on the Chine aggression and -national emer- and hna is an idlogil fight. ing rction1n thii un&y. . - that . th cPi re.huito 1js-

gency couldbe summed up-inone sentence it would be Countering the demand from The Fart wants -the Gocrn- dOfl& SOOIC dCftItLC OOd ti this-

something like this:-Under the readership of Prime Right.wing quarters that there meit -to aaherè to its I'sjc country. That szou1d bc
Minister Jawaharlal nehru this country is determined 1'°' of non ahgnnient u d

most of thc m The s wc.- to throw outthe aggressors and2edeem her lost ter-
cntire territory occuj,iecI by them, happy with the roIutioIk of: the- - : and her injured dignity.. :It was the demon- t finistcr told the Rajva 0 The Pam' supports the propo- cmminist Party and saw thc.nccd- -. stratioh of the will and unity of the nation n this Sbjia. "Lct u be brave. hut lee ' of the Prime Minister that to preserve tue imity of the natiet

hour of grave crisis and its supreme faith in the just us aLo he scncibb' OdC to StaTtflCttOUItIOflS the thi giac situmon the tradiness of its cause ' - .. . linese so i i ra . tional enemies of the Communitt
- - : : - -. .. ' . -'

FIGHT NOT the. potron & held before Par. the Jan.Sangh,thu PS? iid-- rIHE last senténe In -the has always the advantage-... - September 8. the Swatantra, could . not forget- - - I resolution moved by the mane theason more IDEOLOGICAL - Counist speakers also dr their diffcrccs an made al!
- . Prlme,Wnlster-in the 'Lok henloes and treacherous. : attention to the need for organhs- attempts to disrup this unitSabha 1ndee summed up the NeverLhIess, one could ThI.S hid out, th' policy of the ilig better pub!icity for our race They tried to qution the borus. - will of the ndtlón añd-itgPar- flnd tbt'éIi' Swatantra. Coveniment was certainly nor to iLflSt C ma among t IC ro- fiJs of the Party and to àüack- liament: iVith hope and the liking of the fan Sangh, PSP ASian nations. C 0 2 eqUate the. rarty. In face these peopleg fa1th this Hoe affis the . deved a pleamre an Swataii. l was ve dr PU Icity ia tone o t e main seed be thoroughly diresôlve or tiie Indian peole cliviflg their point that their speeches that what T3SOtIO iflctentrponieto pointed by the bold itand taken. to sfrive cut the- aggressor . t wanted was to piltse on . P° y the omnnlrnst Party.-' - train the sacred soil of Iicl1a ba°e Paidheed toCh1nce ° ittuatioti tO force the Coern asmadeby alargenumber of As usual the PSP cxcePLd a1

. - -

however long' and'had the talk of ceful settlement mnit tO change its piilicy of non- spea C o p . others in this attack on the Corn-- strugle'naybe" a a f th ali2nrnent. to turn the conflict into r . munist Party and . H. V. Kamath- - . aM La flunti g be ore e ideological conflict' and to -o CPI POLICY devoted a good part of his speech." -v!r before lii tile history rui Mint , e witch-hunt in.tliis coimsey. 'vnvre'mIT 'TT'.4Th to this disruptive job. ASpiritc- . :- .
qf our Parliament has one you so '. Fnk Anthony, To.that purpor, eome f:th £ I 1L Lt . reply to Kàniath rnc from Renu' seen such unity,such reponse - for Instance, tried in his to the extent of dc. -' . Chakravanty. who p$inted ourto the leadershlp-oftlie Prime speech to resurrect a good viandiig a change in the lcader- Communist speakers stzougly that parrioum of parties wi11 be: fli1sterandsneh urge to-de- - deal of hls.old arguments. of the Govcrnnicnt, in othrr countered the aegunient raised by jj -by mud-slinging but_: I rnOflStrat the common boids The Prim e niter told wOTd3. the removal of Nehru. some. particularly PSI', that the by action. Harckrushna. Malta-that bind together the nil!- the two Houses to bear In As against thic from tht Oppo- Party '.as nor united in its stand tab Dcpury Leader of the Congrcselions of this vast country bd that the crials that has sfl.Lon it tsas the Communist Paet °' the Chine'e agrc'sIon The Paeliain ntaxy Parry also rcmarkcdThIs In sptte of the fact that overtaicen this country by this diat audi> and fimil.. lent sup. quoted from tiji. rcsolutioii of the titit tlu as not the time to settle1 certabi Interested parties ad invasion is not a tern- )Oit to the rrime Mi!iiStCT. As put Iiational Council and dedarcd th.it bid i for intcrparty dii-4 thr. Spokesmen tried to cx- one and -whatever we forth by the . spokesmen of the ecr Party Men 'Cr. on

.1' - loit .esta of emergency do tomeetthlschallenge must Party in both the Houses. it was StflC discipline, would carry out But the game. of rcaceion. wasr to sow seeds of disruption to able to last for a 1on term. unqualified support At the %cr% TCSolutIOii in letter and spirit nor merely to aztacL. the Coinr questionthe leadership of the - outset, Hircit Mukerjce in the Lok 1I this c000ecriop. it was pointed inist Party. It wac more deepci-: . : Mlxilster and to seek a Sablia and Bhiipeah Gupta in the Out that the arrests of Comijiunists aiid sinister, as it bcgah to unfild;-: ' - change in th basic policies of PLAN NOT. Ra;ya Sabha (arc last week's NEW made by ctain state govunents t very fiñ day with th .peecht
the government pn B'' A DDJn AG ) e'cplainid in .er chir terms S totilly uiiwarrentcd and ob- from liii. Swatantra benches For- ,- - .' . the Party's stand which was later jectiotiatile. Communist speakers jitatatice.. 1ur are a few geaw

. BecauSe their efforts-were
one of the lmmedlatenues- followcdand strengthened by other called upon the zovernmcnt not from the speech of the Swatantra

- orce .m!t .and coun-
. speakers namely Renti Ch:ikravart- tO pursue this P° it-V. rartv leader. N. G. Raii'a- , ' - tered.by the overwhelming OflS SP OU 0 IS

N. Coiiidarj Nair. P. K. Thern was understanding. and onpiinictir ha eecmajority o! members an wa g ia W a we arc go-
"uair i iii lal Bahidur .ipjie&Liarlon of th. Communist do s t or erme any bn,er' -I the natlos -.--- ve-to. g, Odoa pi onr' ye Year Singli. . . - Partys. stand among majority of .-- - a4here to its basicideals of Plan and economic develop-. - .. members and quite a number of 'O'J PAGL i. democarcy peace and ñm- ment. The critics ofThe lght UNCONDITIO7UA F . .';c , ; . lignment were reiterated, WOUl have the government '

. ..n'....S..e.... SSSflSSS*OflSflS..GO.SSSe' the .posfti.ve 'outcome ofthe ve up the Plans and. use SUPPORT I...'....' I; :- debatewas that it has con- everything fOr ilifiltary pur- . - ..-

T . .- siderably strengthetid the poses. - .
Apert from Qifering unt-ondi-n- handsoftheprlmelfljnjster N.G.Ranga,ieaderofthe tional support to the Ceeernmcnt - si &'-thechal1çnge ot Swatantra Partychos to j of grave crisisCom- TS S i g r pChlneseaggresion and seek- cai it a "VIctory plan". But inunist spokesmen in both Iouses d :ing an hononralle and cor- ." came out made positive contribution to the - -rect5 solution to the Sano- very weB when he said debate by their approach to thi. From Masood All KhanIndian border poblem. - "But why do you have this entire problem They joused isclu.

i' -. -
: - - - -I'Iannlng COmflliSSIon any with the spokesmen of the eeoc- .

MOSCOW. Novcmb. PTTBL TI.' . . longer.: Even ordinarily it tionaries who wanted a change in -.' : J__ -'.4
was ué.eless and now-it be- the foreignpolicy and who qucs- T. N. Kaul, IndiasAmhassadQr in Moscow was

r .IJVTEREST comes much more useless noned the leadership of Pnmi. received by the Soviet Premier cm Friday A ftiendlycan even be a nul- Miummembers
strongly and cordial exchange of ideas place.-d" 'The packed galleries and

e defended the policy of non align FRIENDLY relations between the Soviet Umod is fulfilhng all
1

thelongquezof vlsitorswait- e rwasp r- inent and criticised the attacks on. r th are to comnhitment5'tà India with re-:-: : outside -indicated the CtY clear In his mind ba. NthU. They pointed out that he continue and the Soviet side gird to supply oL equipmentenormous public intereat in the Plan could not be given nation was united behind Nehru values india s friendship and and aid. And as we know nowthia debate of Parl1ment in P and there was no question of anoreciates her role in pee. the supply of MIG jet fighters: -' a crucial .houy in Its 'hiatory. Allied with this the question - changing the leadership pf the s&ving and strengthening peace willbgin in December and the1 flespite the fact that after the of increasing our production of Government or its basic policies the world Indian sources Soviet Union will also help in; . . rst few speeches, the debate arms was also cuzcussed.. The It was also pointed out by them reéaW here. settihg up a factory to build- tended to..-- be- long-winded prIm Minister in his Rajya that vestrd interests should not : . d th fightarn in India'.- The.- ' -' aMtheSane groundwastra- Sabba speech traced the his.. be allowed toexplole the situation g
meet Of this ielp toIndla isI versed aglin. and again by tory ox our defence produc- and that poor people should be ue U

wiuci obvious -': - - members, thetwoHousea had tion. .- . : . protected from any puce increase. .
dd work- ° Y' T.'N. Kfll Sild

II thedaysallotted forte- st SSDamtai m
Iat

-. -.. batelnordertogiveachance. herprevlóás commitments of essential cominodifles at
T.NKatilandlCP.aMenon. anti 1It 55th withth4ii - - to every speaker from every the present de- reasonable leveL

made the forñier' Ambassador who is followmg . uation: 'Pxorn.I the oP:n= s:2r,! y°4 eken in the : arest e?XU ordinaryand Plem=:r:f' the-coufltry. It was certainly pda spread by interest- . explained India'S rtaud a the rnd1. a lcen o ,etesnl rim ..da marathon debate and would cCl u this country 3The Communist Party condemns
itorder conflict with China ship between -India and the. be a record In th history oZ tlit the uSSR ba gone aggression and pledges

The Indian Ambassador do- tO the uninortal
:- ourParliament, - her promises of

to :Jd.that India:apprecites : j- Prime Mlnster himself supplying-arms to this coun. V
: a values her Mendshit with .

e newg o wreaL :has repeatedly point- try becausoof theconflict oIl. ....
SovietUnlonan&Indiañs, CXO

:- . . ed-out, that under noeir- .wlth China Thê sonflict ihat has. been whileexpiaining their point-of . eP: eunastancds could the gov. The. Pime Minister also made fi upon. India.by Comas th the India. noss y.
held b

t
: . ernment have anticipated it drthat the help given by the a?tessive actienis ntt an ideolo- .ôiñic should not, my

Z5 !ndias -': - tbls nabasive ChInbeoffen- wt i the supply e eseaggrea- or do anything,which could wár± in Moscoyjn so ott-t - - slvepaxtIcularly in view of of' thn.is "unconditional and n1 nouung to owl ifl- : barns Jude-Soviet friendship. of the°iil1ev-of the-cwrn-'- the movésthat were being 'without strings" and . that it does i.y
The Indiiu Ambassador also of India to defend Iñdjas

{I

o . ade at the time for nego- not affect directly our policy of
the v Lsic8tenets : id that India was not going bordér. ResoluUoijs ver adójt-t tiations bCtWCfl the twe non-alignment winch we value.

of behaviour for ScIa]ISt °uu -' tO change her peaceful foreign ed and decisions taken to helpgovernments. Th3t the Thu was important, in the-,con- policj of non-alignment. the cause of the motherland-hi-' Chinese dhose to stage a text of the growing cry from se. : x ia iteca reveále here that every wayir - surprise attackand In a action 'in this country to discarçl e Communut. Party repu. : .. -, - . -
: thiiprise attack the enemy the policy.ofnon-alignmeut. diates the Cbmese charges and-u:. : -:,,-,':- . . NEWME -: -' -. I :. 1
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CEiSE4iRET
WIIATDOES ii MEA1?
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,'t-
TEE. NATION STANDS - " ' ' '

_____________ 'calm nd.termjeJ, mo - -. S , '- solidly united than ever '
I. - - - -: befo behd e M-

p - .- ster Nehru-in thishouro triaL . : S S .

The Chhies aggrssion;-stripped of its last pretenees,
lies naked before all mankind. The relentless obviously

- prep1an drive of the Chinese army withheavy mor- vo x, wo. 47 NEW DELI!!, NOVEMBEB'25,1962 ' átars aid -artillery with tens of thousands of trained
- sOIdietheatening the oi1fie1ds and tea-gardens of.

-.-.:
I'

Asian;iaas opened wida the eyes-even of those in other - ; :lanth.w'ho were: unable to see the exaôt nature - : '
- of the hostilities and were consequently deliberating ai -

towhoasngbtandwhoiswrong AstheChineseof
--. fcnsi advanced, their claim thatthey- were only de-. .

1- feuding against lndWs aggression" fell hollow. The '
4, effortsof uon-alignec[countrjes to halt,the r-gathered: '

- inomeñtwn. The Chinese became more and more isola- - '
-'- ted frohi world opinion. For everyone boganto see that

this was a: and one that aught lead to world war
- - ' It là 1n this context mid confronted by the ed - --

t:strengthofthelndianpeople,rousedás nevérbeforjn
- - ' their history, that the Chihese Government suddenly.

:'OUiWed its proposals .for a. unilateral.ceasefire and
withdrawal of its troops Even these proposals eallmg
for a cease-fire repeat raIse accusations against hidia. I

.' With a fiiIlcále invãsioñ army -deep inside Indian ter-
ritory, -the Chinese Government sffll-seekr to-palntthe ' I : .piebire ofrontier guard? 'defCndm( against Indzan FROM OUR PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT 1'

.: : concerned flo*'rimarily with the abusWe Far1ianen mct, :thi wk under th most scvere pound' of health' and that he :, chain the Chinese Note: strain it had ever èxp&rknced. . The startling course of. ° rtfd leove In his .
- w-areeoneèrned with theconerete proposaisinade. Thur even'ts on the border. the frrther reverses suffered by our apinLGovernment of India is at this moment as New Age gathint forces and then the suddet Chinese proposals for chief of the Army Staff

: .'. a 'cease-tire, both upset and ästonske4 th membrs and : followjn°?e' ,.- action, lndiawill'waftand see". Tomorrowis to be uffet them about in a sea of anxiety.
of November as added-the first day of' Chmas pxoclafmed ceasefire and India

ATURALLI were faU of Bomdi Ia Both these occa ° the confusion. On Wednesdaywaifs to see how it will be implemented Bfrayed and arguinenes some- sions were utthsed by the PSP -. Thereis eveiy'reason.for India to display the utmo times tendad to be tncoherent,and an SanhSwatantra benches-to of doultts.abour the pro-
' vigiIance.:Fgr, the But the firm detesmipoe 4uetions hi such a waythat Pdedte them however - (:- . oUs'iinderthkins andinvsionofoursojlbthehjnese - .natlon of aTh:to ineet everychal the Government could.be persuad.

enmam p iiam
me

h1; _r_1..- a- Sn.- . ' -' -lcngeandoffensivebytheaggres- edto gweuformation regarding ° ! fl Oeeurcs tauguL U14 tO va.t
sor despite the tenipoaxy setbacks matters of strategy and our dafen 'P1Y tO the Chinese Government'. There is every reason for India to continue with ever

strong positions and the cc strength wien its proposal was officially- greater zeal,:tobuild up and Strengthen our united do. lm judeinent and sober gold. . But the Speaker Inteaenedand
:

' , knóe pôtenti4 torally and strengtheu the defence een- . ance ot theriine Minister assrt- arrested this trend and asked .nomy, soYthat the aggrssors may never again dare to ed themselves at evérj staeaud Membçes to meet theFximeMjnjs FIRM STAND- entei o:rai. helped to keep the situation under tersepararelyand getsuch details . .

The Prime Minaiter has again. and again made our control Y wante4 instead of de Thc Pnme Minister howvcr
oh1: : shallflOttalkornegotiatetillthe

HIHLY PERTURBED
thIflfOrmaOfltheiloOr wa3firmOnhtrstandeodr4..

- they he1dbFore S tember 8,1962. ,:The Chinese Note . .. . The Pruite Minister asaured to care till cthisidcr alt- rotshave &mp1eted.thèir proposed It was a hly Pbent on more than one of thi inesc oposa?anJunilateral withdrawal their forces waJ1 be far belund
PeimeMinis- occasion thit every effon was after that a ision could- their positzons;pnor-to September 8, 1862. .. .; . give the grievous news of the othe °

to get arms and . . :Prune Minister Nehru has rightly stated that we have of Walong and So Ia ridge into wasn $Cda consulting Parha- to watch.how-they(the Chinese) give effect to it- thehandsoftheeneinydunngthe
in tilent before a reply is entthe(their announcement of'- withdrawal) before we can two days recess after last friday gthg our forces ghting Prune Minister pointed our that- . - - ng the strtenent the thv d it W5S not a noen roeedure

- gaveomafioabouieresee- fldae 7°
thegtvangiip by. India ofitaposatlonln regard to nego- figkting goingonand added: . d alied for longleave on 'ONBAVK RAGE :
tfations. . The motives of ese gen emen are ear . bed wi. I cannot go - - - .- --. - -- . j further details at -thu stage.lie answered.them: I I: should like to add that in spite

- . We do not shift ft (our position) every 24 hours. I of the reverses suffered by us; we
think it is a good position and a strong positiou Ta are determined not to give In in

- that weliave stuekáU along and to that we Stik now." any way an4 we shall gh the.
-No ógothUóñs till the. preSeptember 8 vosition' i how lone it may take

restoredthis Is the will o the nation. If after darifi- ° ° him out
cations: thOCOveXflmeflt of India Is satisfied that Chinese of our country.

- witbdrjn essence means-the vicatfon of the ag- .

-
gressionsie Séptembr 8, th& Covcrnmeit of India pJ ?btn; a small section of
wall be jued rn starting prehmmary talk as preva- . the Rouse -mainly some PS? and'
-01* nitesn1ated and-since suggested by a numberóf Labia Sodalists --,thated a séene
-non-aligned countrtes. - ' ... - ; In the Housa shouting and gesti-

- Uzñtedbeliind the Prime'Ministér kdis watthes.the g and . mak1n . panicky

developments on dur front-linel The last three 1days des

- havëbceii in rnyyJay the mtht4ecisive days fcir IndIa
smee We WOflOur mdependence. . These have been the by, the Chair to call the House
the days .hen a storm of interested and ffl-informd to orier. ' .

- critfcism sought to snake-us làse faith end confidence in . As the PTIni& Minister.. him-'
our own stTei*h, añdgive up far ever the shetancbors aclfad the Speaker also put it

- of our honour and inaépendenèethe policies of non- wa no -4our that eyery.
peace, of 4efending our sovereignty and

.- mtegrity with our last drop of blootiwisich have made
- India great. . :- - who -CTeI the usdignifc

Let: the world heayjhe united voice of our people, let scene in elia bk abha had
. our determination and oUr tTength be known, let the little justilcation for their eon-

voicef te:Ptimo Minlstetriug:outfor alio;bear . duct.-Ai Khadakar reear1t4
'We have no desire for any terntonal expansion In ° nexrday - almost in a

anydfiondouaait1stoIiveinPeaCeafldUniltY tcse utter
. with ouvneighbours. _

, --: ecof1t Parlfamcnt- (November 21) which ft should exhibit.".
: ' -.. . ' Tuesday biughtibrther anxle.

' - - - : 'L 1flAflflJWt.J WLrU1J-Ir WJJLflfl.flJ Jt(LW tY bY flUOUflCtiUt11t of the
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W,e 9ive below some extracts from. Pnn Mrnster-
Froiis Ovtr Co?aspondeit 14

. I 0 UEXNG the 1a threeobyjou that xi- -

A::1NII
fr -

ocouurywwcli
ha

or a we more we evokes that teeling In a nb-

strgth Oftbeserene faCeOf SUPPresse3.or defeated.
be

The An4hraPradeshSt CouncilofthcCPi
th e3etr°ae I I

The Assain Sat Coutw;t of th CPI hi an erncr disiupt Nationai CounciL resolution on the Chinesc aggreson her face but They are eurprised that N E H R U ' Sgeit- mating on- Novmbei i. and 14 O thscuss the. indusnaT g wen uncui IN a resolution adopted at -the units to maintain. dose relafton a mU- such an amzhng upheaval .
sitaLion arising out of th unabated Chines aggrcssion ta1 secrs aieCnaI wii aU theemocraU eInents face üd oeeuiia preparing, zought peace all hundred ercent

'. : -- '--
heCounci1harcaUeduponaU otheQnb pcontroJajes noorryior

National CunaI of the CPL and in the foreon in helpm the '' tors who ma try to take fr the defence of the country The Pradesh Council appeals to ftbaS been our high prtvilege of no mOnteflt aid 13 that right urge advantage or it inte or mUst
g e Ch1nes

greeted the people of Astam in Government in is nfionaf de- advantage of the ntionaI ciner The resolution paid homage to all the wQrkers and peasants to to share In that emotion and are Swept aside before the one that baa led to thla enormous deriding it and seeking causes siti
go ba& and r.sto tje

cu1ar and of the country in feuce efforts collecting funds for gency to exp1oz the people. '°Y at the front and rged work resolutely in this emergency perience whatever the thfl bfOr Us that s how upheaval I flh Indian mind why they did it? 8H
as t existed betore

general who bave nse to the defenrc hepmg to strengthen The Government has also been U.POfl ill patriotic' forces to join situation for more production on future may bring i do not meet this crjsI and enier- After all there are aome a llt 8eptembr th j
ocsion in a big way They village defeice, homeguard and urged to keep stnct vigihuce hands for national defence the mdustnal ano agricultural think that we ahaji ever for- geney how to face this java- Wars are terrible ad mU- leaders among the conunu- wh two nboztth ago
have promptly ad magrncenfly nyU defence measures and also in oer these antisocial forces and Party corn fronts. get th1 powerfj emotional 810fl flfld to repel it That Is ions of people die much des- nlsts and they sometimes Thi &8t Ca over the
respoiided to the call of the Prune guarding against the fifth corwnn to take bold and strict measures and members who took The zesolution also urged upon i- upbeavai that India has had the major Issue thiCtion Is caused. Yet after quarrel aznong each oth 'ri

Minister for national defence. activities of the anti social and to hold the pnce-hne stabilise the initiative for the preparations of the Government to help paxiuce in wbich we have all shared We may I am ofn into death comes to an of Ua about Ideologies theses d
ey nave Some-

The Council paid homage to the anti-State elements. inarket and ensure supply of dtftflce through collection of more agricultural croys and aug I repeat au of us whatever that a little mor atJ ia and if it comes a little earlier what not but the Ja e n different an sometig
)2W2flS of our armed forces who Th Council cxhortcd the esienbal commodities in Assam money etc. and urged them to sted measures to that effect to py or-group we may belong failed here M therewe othe1W12S In the great berof ordinary workear to delude the pee-
have laid dowa theIr7hvs fighting party mrmbr to intensify thr Thc Council iiotcd with con jOt

h
accepted by the Government to not imve en quite °° is not to e sorrowe others who may belong to the to th let us go bae

at
of the Council dernontTatJns tcforrouszg pathcsUhc the1Ii SinghPS? P°Y lflriflbSrS rwer: i= this thvasl munst w Nopl°

inter aba denounced thc "atti th -propk and orgarnsing them the Swatantra to attach the tO tIIC Defence fun4 with grca duded from variour defence coin- uze and, r hope other coun- towards 1P e b t a thing to regret even though something n it and Ui blOW th18 nblght well won-

:: &: v:lut ttobUsetheir
defence andto banc ojtheGovcni 7U? andirchase bonds imtfces andtated thatsuch

PreparedforanY tII tu foeare aecteci i back tIjre

towards the reasonable propo "- behind Prime Minister Ne1ru their anti-social md harmful been asked to contri efforts. It requestee he- Govern- that.what this aigni neyertheleas it i true comrades But brutality is situation wiuicii g
by the

saL put forward 1y Indian It also dirccted the members to propaganda ° ViOfl$ sjoancts ient to reconlder lii decision in seems t me sometiiing wiiicz degrades a Indian they vee, eerr FIRST
Government for withdrawal of e'cplain to the masses of people The auti.Commmst tirade a so a vi e arty Is respect n , w e l)ath does not de- affected by this ma 'es CLChinrsc forces to ,os,uons httd the resolutIon of the 1%Tational perpetrad by thc parties. the '- gre4e a person Brutality and the Communist p -tx' + ?
.hetoTF &plember 8 Council of the CPI Council noted was not only "ii hatred and the offspring of the ordin'1niewofthiattithdeofthe otu ALA Message to the Nation a zta- rne arr Communist

every cidzen of our dear mother emphasised that they should work interests of the counfty as a - So I ShOuld like to sa The ah a great gain when the fir ciaü
- r: forand dIct whole.

upon the Th Kerala State Council of the Communist Party COUtSC of hs mcssag&broadcast to the tuzzon on ht at thbegtnnuigtat th1swa dbe affected in
e

the aggrmts from the sacred the maximum possible extent Government to form allParty meetmg at Tnchur has endorsed the resolution of the Nov&rnbcr i Prime Mirnster Nehru stud i o e ect of that by lai to the jj
:aea.°

India the resolution 1turedutheG9vemmen Comnutteca vatcusieeIs in National Council of he Party and pledged fI1 suppo N' a month go I spoke sJve and we muse stcei ouiseiye e1t WlUbe dlscourage We manJestor
at it Is a wrong cording Othfr p *

In the context f such a to the working peasants for culti work of national ddeme all steps lo strengthen national defencej inaease pro- Y OIi,, e Radio and told to meet all the reverses and Chinese
aaInsZ the So I welcome that mam- in their ap iu 1a

.. .- - .- ------------- . --- d
e. OiflVS1Qnof eenmakeourdetaxininationstili eope. . eregret fstoandweodthkefl ha . "YC on an row oU e aggressors arum 0U1 Sacrea India that me ao our fron firmer and do all we can r I iflflY th1ns that their 0ev.. advantage of it in forgin th

e any offi ciainii soiI ois i= Lthrow out the invaders f OflWeththk Ufl1againStaggressjofl% j OcIafly they have
II HE meetn& of the State defence measures. and then in ever increasine num Infamously towards us flOt U

are old
-. Council was preaided over by Th& Cduncd regretted that Suddenly on Octo6er zo WC shcit not be COflteiit tilJ yho we muai always cus- ISSUE will revisethe date and they

- The Singhbhum District Council of the CPI in its was calle4 to discusa ways and C G Sadasian and a report on the State Govcrnnwnt cod State °y made a massive attack with ° invdr goes out of India or tinguisi between the people of for the &a tj
mee;n heM on Novinber i and iz fully and unani yCAthuthaMenoa Seqetaxy ausfthespit ofh7tjiz . ' mthtaIypOS dfocs°tati °P :flyflflSth:eh mt '2°r° so VAST IMPORTANCE thrn meanw°oe

- tnously sndorse1 th reso'ution of hc National Councd country an4 w wckinc the o the Stat CrntnciL thc Prfme Minister the spnt °' thr That was a aevere set offer because he may think that size great in istyZ i Today we at tti ia Of
Into a ROOd bit

of tlw Party ott the qucstion of Chinese aggression the1 discissedrndetai . whwh was mantfcstly x _ backIor us and it naturally jrightcned by government and not transfer numbers o In 1059 o counter-mea-
, H mtfng also planned a elements nobody from among the ThjjC comWnaUdn mobilised the tash set out by the National Paihamcnt by exciudin Corn- N0 nday I have to tell you this menace is not ont terness

atar and bit-
an

other countries aures Started taking eect in
dfatrictwlde programme to wotkers and other people in 50 to 6o students to squat in Council resolution and worked inunfsts an( oth& prigvesstves 0 further setbacks which have for ASSatli Or Ladahh or India by the Governme t

een uone
the

4are ver' rateXul to 1959 1960 and ioi we Went
implemeit the point task set Jamihedpur could be collected t the Maidan Iong be4hre the out conete masures for collec from the Dcfrtw Committees occurred for the last two or three aIOtIr It IS a flienacc for Asia peop!e

' e
ted Kin ' eB to the Uni- into Ladakh much more and

out ui the reiolutiom implement this programme eetrng was to take place. who non of motiey and materials for It felt that the Kerala State yS and even today Huge and for the entire world z referred to Ui othe m espCi81iy and more and established nimyee::'n ielZ and
th ' failure of

1CWid Covpninentandcongrcss have £hiflSC rmIhaVC been marth
vasfon WOflderfU1V th1Sk1 281 thInk Idie

out openly and publicly against INTUC leadert adopted diffeiait in the maidan for the JMU meet two tune to isolate and destroie A and we havçd several unity of ante onse I
kind of res- then that the object of these

:ClYch= :be Theyreahsed thatthey inanugly siniationwasaea P,ominentPany leaders r umfying rSta1O theSela Without Reason the unity f heaxtsandni red In PeJ v
eir

acale ghnng at the front any meetiig called by the CPI or by JMU The pohce intervened )entre an4 address mass meet this, they hae thrown to the iii NEFA has also fallen We see the grosst form of sandsoff that in the thou- it a when danger threatens It out It was dimcuit for us0 On Or FrtY TfjU T5OVhO t°ne windthecallof inhethhis
area the Clunese about the faceof IndIaI reall Cularway Oth:rS1e tOd 1Ctthth

dan in which the Stnghblinm take re of them Section i in Ban Maidan and defence measures. The Council the Chief Ministers of '.arious have been attacking fiercely They enough that it is anti tin iaiist
have taiked about the they think as they rightly they haj great advantagesParty s and the Bihar State E,e. When a meeting of the JMU ban meetnga there stattd that Our piatnouc auty iiave iieen held Now we see tins so-called anti +

Ofl cea of Tadla because hlnk that ihis is not a mere Their roads came rigiat ucuUves resolution on the Chinese Is cetitraliae ' uU national The State and Con- Imperialist country becomin itself
ey ear a same list- matter of India being Invaded there They could brin

tocontnbuteone day IT1T I 4 OfnGtiOnaI dcfenc Lan°O in Serious andttIn mUflltYOti*rtyheorshemay of pooi
ao:Y=:' 'r5 -) £ P.t1% pqmtedoutthatproducflonof UUeg TheCOWIcI

Happenings invadingafnendlyuntth thatihey dolt Thy?==ersanit;: donation The Fun;ab State Councti. of the CPI held a specuI :d iv Jsi Itbysaying that nu
of blood for tl;e injured Jawans flieettug on Nov&mber i6 and ndorse4 the resolutton o front and it is our paramoutit- of these acttvlti and corrccr can well understand wat our must confess tiiat i itave sei Partys manifesto as a meni- themselves are intensely in- at that time even tiiat wasgh;t

Centtal rally t the NationaL Councd on Chinese aggression tiedteth Goern AUUbC feehn have difficuit
!ar Mafdan held on October II Coud esUed upon all The resolution cfled upoi the The Council stated that the reconstitute the Defei Com their doorstep one mg°av i national behaviour We must flOflCOflfl1UfliZt People may We did build up i thini get there Ofl to
30. Ac Party ii the distrfct has i'any members to implement Patty members mtensify the Communist Party is conffdent mittees. want to tell them that we feel Stafld up to it not only we, but thlflk or say that it does not fairly adequately our arma- Nevertheleatready beta ten mass raJlcs in the seven point progranme of work of collection of defence fund that in discharging this duty Ihe The cou cajleii upon all ery inudi and that we shah all decentmlnded persons and represent their real views but ment industry not as much thoSo po.t t ch

P UP
1!ha dist$ct the Party and to forge broadhased and tale of defce bonds. It organised working dais and en party units o inteny defnice help them to the utmost of our decentminded countries who because of pressure from out- a we could have liked It was advae and thein all these meetiop the reso- unity ot the people on the basis sbaxply criticised flue activitiçs of hgiiteied peasantry of Kerala will efforts despite the oi,stacies and ability value thur freedom anywhere in side they diij It Let us sup- being progrestj it ha their advance I -hnon of the Nationi Coun o of ntis rogranime. thejight Reacdonary forces at be in the forefront mobillse peop1e support l adopr We may not be able to- aiwa a a or Africa Europe or America Pose that it did not represent grown about 500 per cent )1JRled thorn ' 'the Party was explained and It congatuhted the patriotic the forefront of wIucl are parties This was evinced by the fact. ed a resolution on need to hold In what we are er ' I should like to eay that we are O thfr VISWS Some no T would like to say a few the '' a iittle In

rkers and other poe sere fo who have started uniting like Jan Sangh Swatantra PSP the Counçfl added that the Kezala the price lhie of sentiai coxx- °°W bOCUe of vanou factor gI for the spee4 help that doitht 8one there are in the words about the Soviet Onion viousi
we had pre-

exhorted to associate emseles on a common platform for the and Akali and apeaIed to all workers have set an inspiring modities and protetj against and overwhelming numbers of the t US from our friendly CO1UW3ISt Pa1tY who even The Soviet Union ha been the borP P 01fl posts at
fully wfth all the itea f he common ann of country s deftnce dioaatIe forces to uflite to de. example in the very first days of withilrawl of subaldy for nce ChU1CSC foics but I wait to take '' abroad more especially obiCtd tO thiS MflffeStO as the Rouss knows consist- er or ivat under it be-
Civetnmcnt for nationa defence and expreased satisfaction that at feat the nefarious ganie of these the emegeny coming forward to distributed through fnr price the pledge here and now that we from the United States and the and were overruled ently friendly to us au aion Ofl Cannot have a bigia

No .politicaL party si11 many places Congressmen and parties. contribute one days wage to the thops It ruuested the Govern ° thl atttr to he end United Kingdom. We shall ye- t hSS bSfl put in a very diffi
e os Even In Thaia- ::

ci"
Jamsuror Communlstshavetakenoutjoint Thcresoiuti:nalso auggcated defencefuicf.

on the shops
tOOpCumorefairce bfld the endwlflhave wiflask COMMUNIST ltpositlon mfleson

.
w_.ift the diatnct turn popu'ar- morale and to trade unions and peasant organi. price - . ç totolerate tbs kind of jnvaajoi USCàU -the help-they i ve us MANIFESTO are ames

" e pass iteIz
>On October 29 a public meet j th connection the coun stop nimouia (toni bthig spreaI sations tt take initiative in con Refernng to the receitt ud of India by any forei counr because thjs is a mae of sur the embarr

a ence Now If we accept their pro-
ing was held on behalf of tIe spca mention in It has- urged the werhers and venmg production conferences ment of the l(eal iigh Cgurt, T vival for us. It is not a game even so the fact that con- a betwee

assmenb _- them osala which seen so inno..srt B';7; Lion dundL:ti between
pro4uctron nd viHages whichdedarednulj and the i pi fiat arInde. at seare aing orif you d1tIOZIS1 thj:3dee they are frI er

Sevak Samaj This meeting ex tjiC Stat& branches of the against the arrest of o Corn tions of people and take conete applIcation to Ryotwari areas 'of mdeiienJcnce and Induz is not dth - ir °dth of a na issue that maniLsto is a fac- XT1 Is their ally but then they add that their
ctided the CPI although earlier .ivic mruc and other trade muniat and Klsan Säbha workers iteps to increae production I Majabar and Panthrvja lands in ng to lose this war howvr bn and life and death of millions tor of some fmnnrtance it

e vO reaflse that and we idea or MCMSIWn LIne wasui%itatiOnsneTe ttendeo by the union organisatioqs at sirsa on àvemjer 13 and The CounI greeted the Party Travancore, thefl Counc,j ur-i g it lasts and whatever harm in this cowitrv shows how thoae oni4t4
0 flO expec em to do any- dterent from ours and It is

sponsort , In a resolution adopted at the urged upon the Governmeit to weinbers' lbadd inions, students upoi the Government to ssue°an IOOY do us mould eole a , 1 ii g Whi011 would definitely o this side or the ridge and
The PSP and the Swatantra niebng the Council decidal to immediately relese them Mrest peasant organisatiofis etc who Ordinaitce enaurin rotection of Therefore on tint cIa wh .

gg Od wuatever all of us ' mean a breach over there It we should have to retire from
elements I together vith the hold oo public meetings in towns ed among these persons were two during the past three weeks hare tenants who with in been a sd cia for is btin t

appens wit i the fires convzc
ma iaeloi

ver party s not for us to suggest to any where we are todayanother

iJ931 rPij' qj i?ec W$& mJ t

ments to tilcite pee e to athck V ' re&O India and to tell them an time And so let ua all sa thEY are also Communists certainly hope to have that in to SY thSy Would
the District t1aces o? the Party at that we must not get worried today with the real meanmg Even then, they stood out !uture a fixed base on this -'
Sarlar Building Sakchi aid th a ut ups; sad we must neces and reiieae our old ct '7n and stood ui four stuare ne thing more There has Of the TbaIa ia an

VtS BraflthOffiCetColmin train our Hind" against thIs attack as any been some criticism about our 3O PAGE 14;-.. V
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of the zeolution by the country and of our mdependtce - ----- ---- i .1,3 West Betigal Assembly hi1 by side certain ommous r r

COM UNISTS EXPLA1N
AgainstClunese Aggression

:1
:

: 4L1l A Jf% ..
: :FR t T had emied.

h Thirty thousand qrkers, toiling middle-class andThe views of some Conurnmsts
DrChufldCf. WcZSSCCkIfl to districts all over the State marched inin the past would now seem to be Cmns 1OCSSIOfl Under the bannei of the Conununist Party - -

I * From JNAH BIKASH MOITRA 'VT
gnextenia wronzor

of the IT3Y 0 NCJITUS pOCY Ve f0? flOPT1tfl mi1es,1broughthe1niaustreets of the e°s 4. ,
stand cvcn th impUation. : National CounciL But the dea- "' ' P° ° . g oga , Co m ing ese aggres were made In every district disp'ay to lhepeopié"o bur- edflags; and. at a thodestWith the occu boo of eve the Nabona Council had I s aflu stressuig we uetermmation OL tee Ifle;ufl or the Sta'te under the lea- country the determination et1mate at least 30 thousandCalcutta, November 19 of our temL th wou PL1 211 CUd tO SU cOfltOVrSieS jeop1e to 4efeat it. dershIj of the various Dis- of Inthan Communt to se people marcheU in the pro-

- . -.

The opening.of the Winter. session ofthc West Ben- make 4 crorà of InLf pea- ' th dedSiiit of all omatlLalnn furher.satd j the tct.C9flIfl1tt fOT tflS Ot thtIfldiw' hidedbyIc bitter! hostile a t the °'°° £1namammothr " C1-. ' ii "e le buses gbto-adrastopar- the..State.conncggaL Assembly on Novmbcr i6 was inarkd by a bitter
oeKoie against world Pomtlflg out that the main was noLmerely a battle for tern

'riiak Ohat attended b wer to ht bacc Chinje - °'° lU tile grand rally on gesslv policies of, Panilit of the Party Belthid th 30attack agaznst th CPI Th House began discust&g a work at the moment was in the tory it was also a ght for pre
. . , d over 4 The result was Ndrus Qo'emnent were thousand personan aboutrear In the field of production serving our moral and pokticaj - e beeS rs an that SatUrda exnbe 3 .

- Congress resotution, .cond&tnnrng th unabashed Chiucs ci agression bad deliver- would au nfl our miii- values If we degenexate to the Tainil- eupport to Pan&t Nebu's r .carri war4. yeiigar 150 uses, 25 vans and cara.

I . ' j L 0 , .

I Z . and SundayNoveer 4there commendg the resolutIon . and nerabe cycles. e
aggression on Inaza wnicn was moved U)? r rratap ed a terrible blow to ideo ogy levd of pmvocattoii to murder on W2.5 e c on of a po.cy se o of the CPI National Council procession took some four

I

Chunder a leadnig Congress intnber iaswhy Communistsxais Ofleach:tthesuceeedlng
tothe people emphasiseci hoursto reach TIIak Ohat-- - D chunder ipae a highly sincerity about resisting the were sincere fighters for the cause dutin went up. No one with a He emphasised that Commwüst M4aS D1Str1t C9UUnW1St and te-mammoth1processIon

, -- easnnts and thér ii
er' m w g a out muprovotory antCo=unis enemy? he asked. of national detence of reahti would deny the would continue to work for the PWtY FO1fl the thn that the three and even fourmeetlngs wokers irt á ar of the rank ndfll

g le rora through th most crowded4 5_3 fllOViflJ the ro1ution Somnath Lahin emphasised tt usth Lzhwi further said importance of the Communuts defence of die country They Ch1eselauncbed their ns- a day'c'erO belngheld adres- State t'is
a

e
was oun y areas ot th? city

I

which was deplored by Jyti Basu it was not only the Intesats of that there was iio doubt that rol in steppmg up production certauiiy committed mistakes. If sive attack the Communist sod by leaders of the Party SO U: fl ogans own w C -Communist Ieder at the oppo national defence but also loyalty ,mun iiac hcntations- in Those who would today make these were pointed out, they thed Party in this City had taken exla1n1ng the policy of the With red flags and red ban- nese aggret zition. to the principles of socialism that the past. The lthd to carry on attempts, on account of narrow to rrect them. But the Corn the lead In mobthsing the en- Party the present crisis faa- ners these hunreds of buses thUfllS ea er e ea e ese wvadeos :d= theCommunistato
:,:as2a ljt hri:inms = : t:Dini:= z fight Chinese ingthe country andalsohe broughtothanoticeofthe iie sae°emi,iy Pr-

nient the resolution of our Na pnncipI had now become the belked. But they ad now this work would be doing harm or o take their lives. The campaign began with the seventh State Conference this Was more than the Con- I- the conference em- minent were the slogans thattional Council?" target of chinese us ven if the fecjswn that China to our defence efforts. He rmly dethred We do the piocession on October 23 of thE Party As a result by ference of a party, it was an that the responalbi- We shall fight and defeatEv afar the provove it s. asnied r ims devtcd fron inaliona1. PotnUn ut'that it as a mat- beIiee we shall be ae headed.:bjK: ,Novethb4,the entfre:people aU-out gatheng of a national of matflInflgth inde- sepasm :; ere nospeech made by Dr hnnder sake that the Chmese succeeded id!o, The fact that such a ter of pnde for the nation that remain united with our people in tham, Secretary of the District knewithat an Important con- character The estimate Is pendence of our country room for separatism and fort id Jyoti Basu I want that there in ocqipying a slice of Indian after over it had responded in an unprece- thought and action in service and Committee of the Party and ference Of the communIst that some 190 to 200 buses Would be discharged as It al- vislon of the country -- ahould be -no two opinions regard. temtOr) they would be dob fng pan hesitation was a dénteL manner to the call. of the sacriSce and , shill be ablo to ; goj was beinheld In the cSfl.e to Madras on Saturday ways has been In the past by. vnese being dfrected againstlug the defence of the country this at a terrible cost to the worle. Communists un- Prune Mmister he said that tips share in the vlcey of the non which marched through six tity evening and Sunday mornhg the tolling people workers the fljC s disruptive roleand that the entire nation must Chinese leaders had dcvi ccviy and Loyalty to truth inspiration itstlf was a iure by working for the succeafni mues ot the city Though a ' yj background, the and Peahantsstand united to a man. eta from the intcniatsotiat He emphaaaed that with the guarantee for the defence of our defence of our country " processton not more PUBLIO Conference started off with The procession started at ON PAGE 15Eveft those who cntuise us
than about a thousand in a huge gathering probablyhave approved of the vesolution
numberbecause it was called IEETING about 15 to 20 thousanj on .of our National CounciL Tlw FO T4E DEFC OF COUI4TRY at eigiit hours notice and in ti morning oi Sunday s' .i 4Council has directed us to

had to carry on n muteouy with the November 4. The Cbarinan 7impltnieift it and 'c will
rainit attractei the notice holding of dozenz of public z th citt ,- 4

I ygamstjy B I H AR S U N I U E R ES P0NS E .. ,

ofthe entire public since it meetlns throughout the A. S K. Iyengar set the tone

- . ine pubh.° on October 30. . .

4
i96a i.e.bèfore the National * F ALIA HDAF Btharisoneofthetwoattes ngthtaUthswiizi,cwaite4 . ffJ 'j Q1fl ; ; r ;4 Council Resolution was subjected rom the othea being Madras where unless the Government wasto ITibtisni by Sri lal Babadur due to this preliminaxy work changed.!4 Sastn Home Minister He was Patna Nov i8 °°'' not be debarred It is true that all this has no . 4 4- aurpnsed that I as Sn Indian , from serving on the State Defence gone wholly unchallenged At the

4. shoild ask both china and India About a wionth after th massive Chinese offensive an4 Jawan Welfare Committee set Dinapore meetingthe Acharyas 1JjJ .
.to seek the help fJriendly media

b ains our borders s ru Ic is still w in in Bihar U UfldOI the Chauinanship of reink caused the District Con
4tots and not sick to each othes egan ag 1 , t gg ag the Chief Mmier of the State g Coinn]it charman Ran

Q;-point of view between tjiosc who want to unzfj and rally ait patriots wiie tus expresses a healthier Lak1an Yadava to intervene and h ainiln d S ml ConE f h lea t evi tb fro I nd ust1

bcforetherolution of theNatlO- fOl defence behind thc Pntc Minister and his policies attitotheproblemof defence protestThereupon complete T :f li (Novernber5 be Sbannd by law the Gov i t
t nal Council of the Communist an t OSC Ot TS W 0 ar Out to oppose im ScUtt C IS st t cannot tic meeting (fndian Nation Nov 6) considered with seriousanxiety the emergency creat emmentrnust afford a fad-Party of India. pohcics and disrupt national unity id that this has become the corn till the Acharys icused himself eel as a result of the Chuese aggression on our soil aSuris?ton rebse p

4
4

4 IHARS response to the call of condemned it &st through a g"'g line of the policy to go to another meetrng and formulates the following tasks on the basis of ducton
e prNOT A the motherland was umque. statement of the State Secretanat and executive bodies of At Arrah the anti Nehru epee the resolution passed by the National Council1

Bthar so far as it means the and subsequently in a resolution the State Government at the chea at a public meeting organis- ., . Taking advantage of theDIFFERENT STA D men women and child by the State Executive V3XIOUS lCe!i ed by the Lohia Socialists repeated This Conference calls on the following tasks in order nation emergency the reac-ran of Bihar rose as one man The Committee, in view of the The Labour Mimiter for exam a sunilr scene and the redoub the party members to be pre- to strengthen national de- tionary forces In the name of workers and peasants from districts arrive In bullock carts
But now my stand does not i bit for the defence of grave national situation cancelled pie still seems tO be chasy 0c the able Dr Lohia could begin his pared for an sacrifices for do- fence nationai defence are doing , oii ti Mas demonstration of November 4and nnot differ from the mo. the country Cash and gold pour its earlier plan to hold demon idSS Of holding meetings of all speeth only after apologising for fending the borders of our order to increase pro- their best to change the foreIutipn of the Nabonal Council Workers in factories and Stratton against land revenue sur Usuon rprentiviu at various his colleague s mdiscretion I motherland. duction improve trans- 1i POliCY of non-alignmentLa, that the chinese shOuld go low paid clerks in the charge bill, and requested the C5UtftS forfr that this may . £rt ConIexence appeals to ort d to buIld d 1 lfl a mannnerhijurious to the taken up the bannerof anti- that a province-wide cam- .

a ck where they were on and bffices men who Government to respond by with 0it tO ViSSUS1 XCCOgmtion of OMINOUS all Tamli people to stand ions in indust e- defence of our country thereby 'Y tO achieve paign should be conducted in.
4

nte; 8ofane=1i:Y the orauiariiyresistthcnrnest drawingthesaine Thatwas eTe o CAMPAIGN iiel °7'! Pfl5hlflgOurcOUfltryifltothe
weak thdeuocrat1c ntouoJaiise 'k aStri has also asked fod to donate their day's ordinance was promulgated. The a dog-in-the-manger policy - - - -'

fend our country -This Con- i+ c
a the -leadership of ' Pandit strengthen themselves bT fence and natiomA unity inwhether Iam for defence of that Bihar Government did ris to the " act as a damper in the .work These cannot be dismissed as CO e C .

Nehruwith the ultimate re- th0itg hoarse to ban the order to frustrate theeffortgterrtory which China regards ai The local Blood Bank in Patna occasion by accepting the suggei mg class areas where genuinely the usual aberrations of a Kripa ence14 e we g le 0 'ii thiB 11tIOI151 emer- of endangering our free- partY The very of these reactionary forcesIndian territory or somethmg to with the vast tion. Popular unions are unrecogmsed lam or Lohia. In their mdividual COfl g
d onstr - gency committees corn- dO iteff As a part of this same reactionary forces are Further this conference re-ebe nUmber of donors The students Even before the National Coun not occur to the bureaucratic capacities thy need not be taken thO PO

and enthusiasm sad QZ the people and Oov- reactionary cirive sri risiina to create Internal dJs solves to give full support OfMy categorical reply is that ind staff of the co1eges in Patna cii of the Communist Party of hCSdS of the Labour Department too senousiy In the Patna Ofl 0 eminent servants should be enon has been driven out of fliption and changes in the all the efforts of Nehru Gov-I ga; for dfcnce of that tern changed their teathtng hours so India Resolution Bihar Corn Tins has been symptomatic of GSfldhi MSIdS.fl meeting PS? for the defene of e co fljaly Ormed In order ce now in the same way Government that undermines ernment to achieve a peacefultol)P which the Indian GOvern that afternoons could be free for munista had thrown themsehes a genezal vacillation on the part Chairman Basawan Singh was urges upon a peop cWb anti-social activities the reactionaries are clamour- deznocacy at a time when na- solution or titis connig con-: ifleflt claims asjts own. It will all to get some emergency trainS heart and aoul. in the work of of the reilfig party which the aIy and publicly pulled up by wer s en en . axi h profiteering and that the vè Year tional unityand defence have aistent with ournationaiwg-J be decided by th Government ing to work for the country a mobihsmg effort collectmg funds reactionaries and antiNehni cbs- '° Chitf Minister who panded IVOi baCk-In±tIO 1ndu1ed In shouid be given up that got to be strengthened In nity and honour ThIs con-of Itidia. deTeuce as National Corps Cadets organlaing blood donors and in ruptoss of national unity were not for his attacks on the PI 11 PtY me rs sYmj roactio eiemnts, who the public sector should be TSflülfl5d the reactionary ference empower& the newInitiating the debate on the or as nurses. other activities. The Party s }flndi slow to take advantage of They What is ominous however is era and the masses r out c oit the sltua- IIBdd over to private vestud arties like Swaantra and State Council to evolve tasks- - second da' Coimnunisi leader Such i the spirit of service Weekly Janashahti. devoted itself me in to disrupt. ütht th Aharia and the others tlie Partyare urged tion emérgiiêy.- that there should 1)1a Munnetra Kashagani In each front on the basis of lI Somnath Lahm made a forceful and sacrifice that pervades It is to build this popular mobilisation The reacion raised ants are a part of an organisc4 cam t5k fUll Part in e De nce
be no talk of socialisni at alL ae thdUIiflg in such activi- this resolution WithIn view toOpcedL Supporting the resolution an unprecedented surge of mass siogans. But from the paign And iii Bihar thia cats COflUfl1ttS that ma' be form- order to increase agri- ties strengthen the nationalhe pointed out that he did not enthusn unknown in its sweep COMMUNISTS TAKE ñt th nj at nothmg paign derives much of its sigm d and to supPbrt all efforts cuitural productIoi at These reactionaries have This Conference resolves defence

4 4,-,
agree with many tiungs which and depth even in the best days less than Nehru hunseif At ficance from tht tact that ex taken for defence

I the mover had id of the struggle for national LEADING PART Muzaff the Jan Sangh or President &qrndra Prasad has hQ Conference fUrther --_He nid that Dr chunder had ema1cipaion a procusion with the sin- chosc to stand at tJic bead o urges on all party mem1ers --i '- -, .nghtly drawn the attention of It transcended all bonds of iiar Communists took kading part gan Nehra Mmon iota has the campaign sympathisers and followers 'the House to the vitriolic mis row caste or group loyaltiss. All in ;omt all ptw meetings in Desh par hainla hota hai I (Nehm it was not accidental that tht to place national defence inIndian and antiNehru broadcasts parties were simply swept away places like Bhagalpur Darbhanga and Menon ieep while the coun ex President, in defiance of the the forefront c4t their work r- I ,?5. -over the Peking Radio But an not off in this mighty cur Phulwan Shareef Arrali Chain tiy is being invaded ) line taken by th Prime Minister and dlscbarge the following .other kind of vicious propaganda rent Vo!untajy meetings were paran etc In working class ccii That was when Knshna Menon and in violation of the declared urgeiit tasks - -was also being made by the held all ovet the state and it was a tres like Cwdih the communi was still in the Defence Ministry policy of the Government oPekrng Radio every day The unique experience to see Con took untiative in getting such But Menoawas only a cover The India gave the call for the hbera To strive for maximumcPI was being viliffed: The call gressmen and Commumsis Praja meetings cosnened. And in places Jan Sangh speaicer directly de- tion of Tibet He readily gave production in all indus- -was being givos to ostracise the Socialists Swatantra and Jan Sangh like ainshedpur where the official manded the resignation of Prime up his aboe Party neutralism tries and agriculture 1 ,,5 Party anti to emash it to pieces. pmpIe all cooperating from the group in the INTUC woWd not Minister Nehru himself Aehaiya when the open partisanship of .-od forbid if the Chmese same platform to rouse and mobi ' brook any cooperation the corn Knpaiani has been gomg about Atharya Kelpalam was challenged .Ali fellers should contri- -advance a little further the Corn use the mass of people minuses had to do it alone and demanding that the peace tune at Thnapore. Dr Eajeniira Prasad butt at least one daY'S -
.. ., munists will be the first target of But this lasted only for a few rouse the workera to their war go%ernment should yui!d place to who was presiding over the mbst ges for the defence fund - - - Lii: the mvaders it was not difficult days till th reactionaries cit. time responsibthties in mrumser a war tune administration headed ing me out in defence of tht4 for Dr Qiunder to understand cided to gather tlicir forces to able as and mohalla meetings. by generals and mr-generals. anti Nhru tirade of the Achary ablebO e

d . -this much. counter-attach. Ultimately they aucceedeil in win Th Achaya at one of hLs as being a 'true aitinsm of th doria 00 0 - -' thrn be. Lventhen. any mis CPlhaduninediatelyafter the INAJC kdiptooint Jo actual state of affairs thIflerIC ues UPOfl A view of Use inainmothlrally in Madras called to condemn Chinese aggrss1on during tue Seventh ¶lamlinad
f

giving - ngardlng Communists' start of the Chinese offensive worc. fesic efforts nndcr Nehru say 3ON F&GE 1 the Government to undertake PecIaI Conference of the Communist Prtr
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This process was s1muI. Ism, vada1m aid4ncend1-

i I
pandeIem ARXISM MASSACRED$ i:t:ard;= MOHIT SEN Reviews A Chinese Pamphlet That

I

upper fiand f th joint e- ct and pi were aiso Wei-ban The Struggle forProIetjg.'jn Leaderslup Prorioses A P,tj Of 5 d . ,
-: . -

enceinItees. 1 belngsubjected th terror by " the period of the New.De,nocratjc Re- id Gi r*uivefltUrtSm,n The'
aiiT:= apealedto

(ForelgnLanguages Press, Pekuig) Price 85 nP Struggle For Proletarian Leadership

Resolution of the t4aharashtra State Council for !0tJ rdemngthata1Ii tho'eocr roare
P unI cttement to 'violence must be NChU hS COCt1y pomtd bourgeoisie cause ' tie i tthe implementation of National Council Decision CI 0de

down by the Out, h nothmg to do wdli Re goes on to make the ob- taking place 1nthee'of Ir 8flt It5 Chafr..
- i - :-. . : :. ,atioi defence and bráught: Government. It çonthivan ce ; .COTfl3flUflIS1IL It IS the most .that the struggle d r proletarian to the. coloithi road, the lea- fl"'

A. Dange,:re1terae
I .- those elethents to the lore- would lead to anarchy and brutal and damaguig ex- a5 iue o1d-demoatic revolution imperinns, couict dership or the Communist t ePUd1ation a does IteA meetzng of the Maharashtra State Executire of men Communists and the re- trout whose purpose 1 to un- og c1anage to na- pression of the dogmatism, rad In the last anaisis not permit the Chinese na- Party or ciina te oviiusi

iofl1 Council the-

the Communist Party of India took place in Bombay presentatives of other political dermine the leadership of the defence The Ieaderso and narrow against the bonrgeoiie to eatabliali going to make a totafl wron on atiJ vitriolic scon
on November 9 and 10 to consider the question of the Very succeiu1 unit- 'rim niater in the name the terror campaign were tint h road.

ai semi colonial an Independent bourgeois re- evaivatioi ot a couitry ne aezrstyled
the prIuct or

implementationof the National Councilresolution from tdc ed the theory and practice g the rather spe- totakethecoIontefai of fts leader Pan- tan of burgeoisteC g or urn na n e ence in ese ag- we excluded by the The Executive called on the The meeting ended with a "o ' the cin d exceptional expert- colonial road Nor would the The world comgression Citizens committee formed by Chief Minister of the State concludng speeh by the r
La of Chum ence of China he comes to the Chinese working class permit +t Lhf Is exacuy what movement h1ghi- assesses the

the chief MiniBter In.Bombay promptly to end the poUcy of Chairman of the CPX B A. LOZ qu1.e some years now conclusion that If the national the national bourgeossi to ey ave one According to ro e of the Government ofT theoutset the Executive 1i the various d1str1ct of the at the end of October thathe communist exclusion. Dange appealing to the mem- 1ng before the mvasion of bourgeoisie does not aecept take the country along ith ,em Nehru has led India into in the struggle forpaid homage to Mabarshi the &t efforts to orga- prqcess of excluding cqmmu- The Executive focusd at- bert t rise to the- occasion at the Chinese Comxnu- the leadership of the working road he adds e imperialist camp and Is PCe and against imperjajAnnasahlb 1arve, the pioneer nlae united.. defence commit- niats taxted in the moffusli tentlon on the fact that a this crucial anl testing time begun the inns. IS bound to capitthte It is obviously not an 1OW In the same lair as the t Outlines a perspective ofand doyen of the cause of wo- tees were made by Congress- dIStrICte. campaig of terror, hooligan- 1n the blstor' of free India Sacre of Marxism. ° Iii h1na the accident that one of the jackals I e completion of the anti-
. . : meu education and npUft In : : . national bourgeoisie, long wa- leading theoretician oi the The facts go against such O.fltl-feudal evo,

... Maharashtra and expressed . . . . A rather good example of verteg between the forces at Chiese Communist Party an añaiys1. But what after ULWfl by an alliance. wiicii .. !. deep, sorrow at his dm1se,. . . .. : , . . thte SIfl against science is the revolution and óounter-revo- nowhere mentions the new are facts against the. .
ULCIildes the national boor- 'The executive called upon AIYF Executive s Call To Youth And Students pampiiet under review whose lutlon, was unable to develop definition of our epoch and thOUght of Mao Tse.tijng' ? geolale Naturuy the CWn-eli members of the Party to author Ia the Director of the Into a really independent poll.. the new perspective of na- The Cominnj ese Communist Party corn-start tai1ng active and vigo- Department of united front tical force much le lade- Uona1 democracy In this Thdla in Ite

° blnes Its invasion of mu:bhtaels= : DEVOTE ALL ENERGY TO pendently realise ite oUticai . epochwhlch baspresented t . ..

delay China And again and again it is newly independent States General Secrethxy Ajoy and a SCarcely-veiled at-
.: , .

It. enjoined upon over)' . . . .
. , . in tue nrst emphaajsed that this is be- With this understanding of Ohosh, publicly repudjate the ... -. Party member to dpnate his -r n- _ place, tiiat ti pampiiet was ' On Page b.

{ : : blood for blood transfusion. 4 j i i't II .-, , jI'.l at an. suite obvious- . : . ,. .. .. . : . . .

. . It directed Party members :- .JJ.L4L' .LLLI ALJ j' j J jjj jj . .
i tiie erugglefor. 1P.J lAM , , ,to organise a campaign prolearlan leadership fn the DSII'W II I 1481"J. : . through mass organlsatlona .. . new democratic revolution Is . . . - .

3I:! ExecubveCommiUeetheAndiaYouThFejera. Hail ehru's Stand GuianafromtheMac, 1nthatpartoftIdIb
unions and parUcularly those to the occasin and devote their entire energy to the the AIYF coils upon eli Its lag tasks for Immediate Im- IS meant then to serve

en
constitutionai confer- artment Is strongiy

- where Party membershold k of defending the sacred sod of the xiotherIand neers andtheentlre youth plementation. rPOSe uch FROM OMEO GOOPTU wiiiii ? the same fl
.

ea g.pos 0 ,. agiunst the aggressors. . and boldly face the trial i COflUDUflISt POitIeS that are - LNDo ' l9t week, went' practicaijy' It 8180 blOWn that. . a ye or b k' . . . . . . ou . e army,. Llomo -.. etill In this . ., , ovemuer ,. . Unnoticed Tb n , 4 die State De°artme. . . +4 n and the sto'a of . . . .. W .. ry has put before . ,,, age o revo u- . . corres onden+ h -'-' '0 dilr the M E1'flG In Delhi on No- any proposal for negotiation our country with patriotism, ' e.lPr an CO ti and to provide a theo- j . as repo s wee Ofl tue nistratlon clever as it is ucen advising the BritishS es w e gr
ork ra ember 13-14 the Executive so long as a foreign army- love for Independence demo- etthal framework for the fo- ac cvi es an reacons oz indians living in this coun- made the fullest use of the government to prevent tha L

.. . .. . J . eres 0 ew . Pledged .the Federation's full continues to occupy its tar- cracy ansi peace. 2. DOnate blood. policy of the Chinese BntISh Mends of.India in conection with dangerous internationai si- . emergence of another. castro-In we. ma ro e
- thepoilcies of the ritory. 'Var these Jndtan. youth must devote PeoIea Republic with regard Chinese aggression against India. . tuatlon. While the attention like regime in the Caribbean.sworkar It a ealect It 1ZO a4 two big countries nt only all its energy and show ta 3 Coflect funds and pur- ° e newly Independent 001V British opi. the advocates of this line of of the people was focussed Yet a respomible sourp

+ the Government hot to cx- dr a message to him. endangers peace In Asia but heroism in defendteg India a chase defence bonds WhiCh are not under fllOfl iii general has fully thought to discover where Problems arising out of POlflted out that any de-
I d trad unions aIiated hllfl.On hla!l3rd birth.. carries the seeds of a world sacred soil and stand behind working class leadership realised the justice o India a their understanding and ape- Chb1Se action against India lay In agreeing to GuIaneecue

0 nnffll1ated day, wishing him long life and conflagration. the Prime Minister In sale- o 1 o both these questions the ° the Issue They have culations have gone wrong and American action against independence would Instead

Us1nthe
Support To met uyokuu

th
I ers for national produc- of R8 500 collected from Nehru a Proposal The Executive committee wii± axe emboided in the of the present-day quesuon_-ezpreing appre- outcome of the conference Whitehalls Intentions ha

t +4 among the members of the appeals to all the patriotic Campaign for vigilance Statement of 81
reali Jes of the world These caition of India's role for ''b Indian people in par- always been t weaken ]ri .. .

oIl. Executive was also forwarded . The Executive Coniniittee youth oranlzätions and tar- P.lD3t anti-national ,and . . parties November have exPressed satis- .; peace anti-imperiansm and aware of Jaan's hold in the countrj tvcAEUp OF for the National Defence SUPPOrtS the proposal made ticularly to the national youth fltISOCiB1 activities io it is certaInly not with- Ctlon at the balanced ioll- progrethere are the Inevi- Imperialism a tB.OtiCS of di- Nine years ago they ens-Fund. by Prime Minister Nehru and students committee to We are confldent of Our ul- out signincance that not a approach on this Issue table sectarlam of the Left rule Variatin on Pended their own constitu--4 . - PARTY MCHINEflY The resolution adopted una- that the Chinese army agalnt sectarian ac- thnate victory. in clearing our mention i made of thJ state- e Communist Party of variety who, in the name of the . same theme are to be tion under which ppp hdnimously by thea Executive should go back to the peal- tion. which would hinder In soil of the Chinese aggressors ment anywhere In this pam- the neutrauty iiave i,een actuauy foUfld Iii CYPflIS British emerged victorlons and Wa-The Executive deciued to reads as follows tions they held before Sep.. any way the united ftort of and in arriving at an honour- j phiet recen s ents of Chair- repeating aimost parrot-io (or Guyana as the missed the government ledgear up the entire party The Executive Committee of tember 8, so as to create a youth lot the cause of able and peaceful settlepient man S A Dange the Immense verbal outpour- fltiOfll1St would prefer to by Jagan They have donemachinery for. carying out the IflI Youth Federa- favourable atiosphere for national .defence. . of th border dISP1te. Nor could there be ani Proress1ve quarters are no of receiit Is no exception. everythlig Posible to sowthe new tasks and reapon- tion takes note of the serious negotIatIons. mention of this Statement doubt alarmej at the possible weeks Gnv em i discord an disunsibilitles and to make such situation that has arisen out since the whole Intention Is change In In(llas policy of , counorganisational changes at hf the Chinese armed arnes- The Chinese agress1on has to substItute and oppose its non-alignment and the ad. These sources have been ° .....
various levels of the party an our northern frontiers x0t WIlY hlPd the world lm- STUDENTS' HEALTH HOME cardinal formulations by a verse effect the Chinese ac- playing up the fact of West- buguese stocks with But, In every electlo,

p as may be needed for a pro- The Executive Committee un- perit powera to disrupt the of garbled tions might have on India a era military supplies to India former predominating people's verdicts have goneper implementation of the equivoy condemns the pre- eace camp but has also en- teti of Mao Tse- democratic set-up Prime and the support and syrn- P7 one section aga- In favour of the ppp There=g ===Yl;= eso1ve To Render M1fl1sterNehrusrecentdec aS; or
beentempo:

out the poUcy of the Na- the support of two hundred Government of Indlas the Chinese people vi- continued allegiance to the But Iii private and public ' a e to create a bOfl SfrOflgest and th ablesttional Council in letter and thousand members of the policy of non-alignment and - 'jf dently we have here an at- basic principles of his foreign meetIngs when It Is argued e o r suspicions leader in the country an,j
spirit. AYF in defending the sacred co-existence which veiCj ervices at Ideologicat hege- policy have however assured before them that the latest Opposed to Dr Jagan s that his party has remained

S
I ... : . : T ecutive rotested sofl of our motherland CO5OfldS tO the ts .te- . , of the rld Comma- these WenWy quarters a Ch1flS aCtionS are precthy Pele's elve rty ns popaiar as er.

I t Ui arrests of reate of our people and has movement iy a single great extent responsible for these deve- are tile minority parties It is no secret that at tie 'arty mernbersix the State Breach Of enabled India to play an effec- Foflo*jng is the text of the resolutson adopted at Party which considers its The reactions of india a lopments they have deli- MZ BUrflhaXfl'S People a Na- conference Dr Jagan wasThe President and Oenera role In the struggle for Emergent meetmg of the Working Committee, Stir- experience and wisdom Sn- enemies have been somewhat berately avoided giving any tional Congress (mainly willing to make lmportsecretary of the Congrem had Solemn Promises Peace and against colcrnielism dents Health Home, held on November 8 P1Or to that of the move- different to say the least To reply African) and the United Concessions In order to pre- fI

appreciated the National Taking advantage of the melt as a whole. What else any serious observer this is The activitie axuj utter- FoCO led by extremely right- sent a united front to theCouncil resolution and. called The progressive youth of situation reactionary and pro- ,- , N the present hour of 142/2 Acharya JgadIsh Chan- thiS but a manifestation clear enough ances of this minority see- g dAgular Those Colonial Office for lmiejfor time being given to the India who cherished great Imperialist elements are seek- emereni'v the dra B e Road Calcutta 1h '° °v The reactionaries are ex- tion have made them lose a who have heard Mr Burn- Independence But hI movearty for im'lemenUng it and admiration for the People a to disrupt national unity Sdente Real' Horn oust- lain? tremely troubled at the con- great deal of whatever politi- when he was a collea- from the very teginnng- makin such or satiónal Republic of China and held by starting a witch-hunt . c for the locatlan of a . . tinued friendly relatfóns.be- cal inuence they prevJouly of Dr. Jagan would re- was disregaréleci . and. lgnoreci.
changis as. the aty ma iIh hopes that toge- against patriotic and progres- dersittobeita atrloticduty a d Bank or a Blood . . jr tween india and the socialist b in this member the ultra..revolut1on The . latter's irrespónsibllty .deem fit and necessary In- ther with India would hold Slve elements In the country nt meclicai services Collection Centre there In a lfluiCMIOfl Of countries particujarly the So- cularly over the Indians 'Y 1OBfls th.t be used to finds mcient expression

,

..:
torryjnofltpo..: the er0me. decided bythe ,. Two Alternatives

Si
atevery

.- President,the State Ministry have been ridely shaken by enth. .
resolves therefore for opening f 4 The crux of Ui 'understand expectations 120 Small detrimental . to their own 97 95 emerged as a anda and shouts that Di

I had taken to-repression the breach . of their solnm The Executive feels great.. ......... .. . first-aid volim- measure. .. conservative force In -the life Jg ] iimseuI The Party would not be cOXflflItZflflt not to crOss the 'r encouraged that in the d t teers and xakIn band
g e. w - They are chagrinej at of the country with the blea- %opelessly to get himself:; provoked by such acts but the MCMOIk Line. . fine of armed Chinese g- 1 amt'e . . . its readers, Nei's forthrigIt declaration BRNTISU m AHA sing of the Colonial Office. intà orbit anj .to make Ôul-ThecutIve pointed out that The Executive COmmittee gresslon and In spite c the doUon of blood C for opening If necessary

two a?tema eseit that It Is not Communism uc .aurn Rowever the breakdown a satellite of the SovietI such measures only weakened believes that the recent de- powerful onslaught on his Intensification for instance ed new democratic path un- enemy but PROSPErTC of the Conference could be Y8temthe defence efforts ot the velopments only show that foreign policy by the right- of the drive already started by der working class leadership 9)lfllSflht corn- - ssen not only in the fer- Prior to his departure for. . country and .fed those ele- the Government of China has wing, Prime Minister Nehru the Students Health Rome at for a city civil defence the colonial arid semi-cob- e and 19 ii cen- mentei erences among home Jagan declared that 'ments that were opposing the thOWfl overboard the princi- Is steadfastly holding high the Jaliavpur University ) centre nial path proposed by the Imperialism They had T flare up at Intha's the various sections of the he and his party intended topolicies laid down by the pies of peaceful co-existence the banner of non align-
imperianats and their allies gen ey Od thj Nsi northern frontjrs and population 'h main rea- launch a campaign in favour,, I Prime lsfinlster and wan to decide the bor- ment and peaceful coP' offer to the Govern- to instruct Its staff and Wel h t te

WO a an on .. progressive the Cuban emergency have IS tO be found (apart of his just demand In theThe Executive welcomed the der tspute by dernonstra- existence xit tpace in the almost- members to help In every i
1flUS

ue ir
world outlook because of ns to be e'mfed' from 1mperIajsm natural CommoiweaIth countries and

:d Statewide popular upsurge for tlflg Its military might xecutive committee completed ground floor of the practicable manner the-orga- g y w ese reach of faith and a hea" blow a' to part with the United Nations Solidarity
.. United National Defence. It No country with seif-res- salutes the hero!c Jawans who new.bulldlng; ox the8tudents nisation of medical relief for. . i ai fld

em rac
Cl

e ee wo d with
Dr Cheddi 3 ' ' if their conquered territor1es). of the Indian people, he told . .noted with satisfaction that p an honour, can accept have laid down thefr lives for Health Roxe Situated at defence purposes 1e

ro °represent.. e Atpresen to secure a fln.l d:teline mewould be greatly appre-
c PAGE SIX AGE NOVEMSRR 25, 1962 by the big bourgeoisie and there Is a conpetitIun among tor mdependen for Bri- ence tiiat iragan wields prsentaontevxtua e In the
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DANGE OUTLI S LE OF OFAiI;U.C.

(

E

I N D I A N W 0 R K I N G C L A S S GENERA L ____ CO UNCIL
In : - -

: . . ' partite level. At the State _
., --

5- level the State Labour Ad-
ITh Indian working class consciously undertahes the AlWndia Trade Union Congress. themnationa1 defence is the main class è,IIbtion'but a conscious Mere escbewiiig ; öf wk V1OY BOd3 ShoU1d th

:
. ' .

.z.P a b h Members of the Council from task . and voiuntary accepance'of obli- stópjages, though eeñtiaI, charge the orrespondmg fl ranks, a breath which ing soca11am Is notabandon- ali countries are immortaL- .
-I respçnsI ;lty. to rcn cr its cs 1or nice ing pro uc- St detailed Their . - gationa by the. working. class for isnot enough. All ObstIes fUflCtIOflS. has, 1me and again,- been ed just because they ..bave indian culture a tradltjonon rcqu;retneiUS of national defence and voluntart'y on tus issue The Dange saul that the qucst&on of the motherland the path of the workers' The AITUO aiso urges upon sought to b created on the joined hands with the other have alwaya preached the

accepts the resrarnts enjoined under the Industrial Truce smmng up speech of S A t ufl$tlnted suport natxonal Tins fact has got to be realised capacity must be the Government to take the basis of political differences classes inciuing the bour- noble ideal o peace and
In the tasi of defrnding country s ftedom and for ds hy iiotatnttr contn pod of emer

vested X011'g steps 1nregardonatIonaltasks deence friezidahlpwjthan nations
pclling th Chinese aggressors from its sacred soil tIie d of the working dwtovy to the pnuciples of woeks will have not the workerseer- Since the country neeis working class in relation to necjjn the AITUC welcome; class muse carry tiiis tradi
working class will not lag behind any section of the ci position iu this conthct ivorhing clau movement produ for the purposes d t ii ° be at work,. Its country Today trade the repeatd Insistence of the tion forward
,ieosile In a masterly cxpositioi of the Dealmg with the question as t Of defeflcC but also for the civi enthusiasm. retrenchnient and lay-off UfliOn unity can be achieved Prime Minister that emer- To preserve world peace to
5- r philosophy of working class strug whether a Sociabat Government han needs Dange added. schemes and schemes or ra- more speedily in the real at- gency conditions must not be live In peaceful coexistence on
Ills was the spirit that was and ants-colonial country This 1es S A. Dane explained as to n comiut aggresssoi on any Dange said that the workers It Is precisely from this tlonallsattoxf which enajl mosphere of discharging corn- permitted to do away with the the basis of the national in-
evmced at the meeting of the iiatzonalsm sa distrnct and differ .Jow the nationalism of he Indian other conntry'r terrstory Dange ShOUld also see that the- pnvate standpo1nt that the Industrial throwing out of so-called sur- IflOTL national tasks basis and the goals of plan- dependence of each country

; General Council of the AU India eat from chauvinism and thc workers was not contradictory to said that it could be so whem the J'°Y do not effect greater Truce Resolution of Novem- plus labour should be held In Those who obstruct the de- fling for the economic and to remain anti-Imperialist and
Trade Union Congress that met in workrng class will not forget its their internattonal duties Goernment of the Sociahst cows for their narrow in ber 3 1962 suffers from serl- abeyance velopment of trade union and social uplift of the masses antj-olonl and not to allow
Delhi from November s6 to 18 The international duties faflrng a prcy try took up positions violative of tTStS taking advantae of the ous weaknesses class unity m 4he present the policies of non-allgnnent
meeting was specially called to to se the guiding principles of Marx situation They shoulu also be The General Council of the No hOardlflg speculation conditions wUl be hampering In fact m the fight for t teversed In favour of

I discuss and decide the role of the The other issue is the question ONE COMMON sns Such a situation can arise watchful agianst falling victims of considered opi- and profiteerthgth indu- the Interests of both the the defence ol the country joining any camp._-sucii ar
trde unions and the workers in of utihsmg the opportunity as despite the fact that a socialist tQ POVO3tiOflS tY to gibe 'im- trial goods or raw materials country and the working aggression the the political tasks of the
the context of national easer presented by the resent situation PILLAR country due to the nature- of its '°°°" production of goods plenientatlon of the Indus- for industry should be per- class workers by forging their woriung ciass and its obliga-gency arising out of tfie Chinese to cement the oreach existmg eeonomy does not require expan a1 5CIViC trial mice esointion the flilttd agt1cUItUal produc- y the common tiom to socialist internatlon-
aggression witlunthe ranks of the working

Refetnn to thc to illcn

l°fl of its temtory Dange soul that th worh;ng workers unstinted efforts tor tlOfl ShoUld be stepped up to its
CinSS taking front can strengthen their e also fully In

TheCounciladoptedadetailed 1icyofiTuc:fdcc'd&ug
does

workrngclasa hcsad 1PSS WOtIdbefaibfl ai needs of IØe
achaevementofthesoclabst conformitywith the healthy

the tasks of the trade. umons in h h f I
J ii hOOd d ti of the work war but tlw present confhct taCtiO1PTy moves hatred and plemented. by the following coIinI d of an independent and non

the present situation setting out amPer e1 rn rca e on thc other he said that with China inasmuch as the hysterta assurances and measures on ce Profits Tax should fending Itself irsIn3' f
e- The ALTUC calls upon the aligned country s working

in dear and unequivocal trrms its ° " .' WO ng is
tins existing near war situa Indian worhiug class is concsrn the part of employers and be Imposed aggression wiu bu7d workers while defending the class

stand with reaxd to the Chinese Among other resoluti&ns tion both have inergedtogether ed is is matter which proved VOLUNTARY oovernmen its common font with alt country not to fall a victim Faithfully discharging Its
L agrtssion E aboratrng the tasks adopted at the Counci', one is and the interest of th working beyond doubt the ,ustncss of ,. r. . my mr Concrete measures should of our people in to ChuviflISm and to forget duties and upholding Its bestDesore the working class the on Cuba which pledges the sup- class became complimentary to Indws cause ad is therefore to U L.7IL1 .L The workers must be be adopted for ensuring order to fulfil its international duties To traditions the working class
I

resolution also QUt1ifld two other rt o th Indian working that of national defence be supported whokheartediy e em hasised gIven effective protec- as per Clause 3(11) of the In- iuty preach racial hatred agamst will stand shoulder to shoulder
I major issues whsth the working iLis w the Governmut and The nustahes arc ass the sul& of h

ng
cl'ass hac tion against attacks by selfish dustrial Truce Resolution that any people even In conditions with all the people of Indiaclass has to take note of ti popi of Cuba in thatr U a situation t t is. e th Chinesc and therefore the consciousi under capitalist interests For this u advantages accruing to At the same tune the work- of war Is not healthy either overcome the disruptive for-One of these issues as present he fight for the dafrncc of question o ence a e coon worlinig class has got to tahc a h obli twos forlrthe

de industry as a result of extra ers of the A1TIJC are consicous for winning victory or for the ces build trade Union unityby etn national sovereignty and build tYkw1 render is not anew clear and specific stand on it fence of theother1and and t b the price-line obtain- effort by the workers go to of the fact that they are li'- cause of peace and soclaism and defend the country aga-
w:ung class will build with all

g of socialism
ue for the workers. They will The present Industrial Truce as therefore supported the defence 1ig on the eve of decla- ti'e consumer and/or are ing undera capitalist system, No nation can exterminate inst foreign aggression and

- : , . classes of people in order to fulfil The Council began its session discharge their responsibilities in accepted iii the tripartite confer- efforts wholeheartedly. It wijf rdtion O fltional emergency mce available or defence and t at elr task of achlev- another nation. All people of take It forward to socialism.
. its patriobc duty taking its stand with an analysis of the situation their lorsous tra&tion and mike ence of the repxefntatives of the never allow its country to be cannot hO held despite the efforts

on the basis of sound and healthy and its background by S A. all other considerations subordi Government worke(s and emplo- obbIed up by another country Governments best intentions The General Council of the
I nibonalism of an independent flange General Secretary of the nate to country s defenc-e Foe yen was not an acceptance of be it Chma or any other 9-flY increase in prices of es- upon its aia- v ' , . .
I - - - -

sential co=ot1s should be ted uni and their worker fl& ' t

\ I ' __ _ __ toper!theirh::vydut1es

El to
g

Id this prey to any provoca- i y . ,-

TASKS OF TRADE UNIONS *$gk4I I:!:$jct:- undertaken the obligation c The ArrUC notes with for all-in-unityin
idefene .' ''

s IN NATIONAL EMERGENCY
ra1the

:
-

: . : - defence. reufremnts and restralnt on direct etion an-
avoiding allinterruptions cePtedbythetrade unlonsto th°orst disservice to the ' -... ... -- The Genra1 Couücil of the AITUC meeting and iendly neighbour like i an for national lade- duCtionOfOOdOnd - of changes th working and soldier at the front. .

Delhi from November 16 to 18, adopted unanimously Idia The AITUC totally re- pendence said is a potential service conditions and to at-
I the following resolution on the Tasks of the Trade jects the arguments advanced threat to world peace It tack the exsstmg rights and ,L. ;

Unions in the National Emer enc Ansin out of by the Chinese Government to appeals to them to exert While unhesitatmgly ac benefits enjoyed by the work- 'JAr Pç.

'-5. A justIfy its aggression and all their eflots In favour of cepting this obligation as its ers Certain unions are sought COOPERATIONnese ggression particularly the arguments securing the withdrawal of patriotic duty the AITUC to he suppressed and union .
z_

I N the present grave itua- big factor in the strengthen- t the Government of In- Chinese forces as proposed cannot forget that control funr'tionaries to be harrassed ' .'
I tion cqnfrontlng our Mo- lug and buIlding of the unity dia as a tool of U.S Impe- by the Government of In OV production does not and victimised The AiTUC for its part \

therland as a result of the of all patriotic forces in the nalm" and Prime Minister din, so that hostilities may rest th the workers hand employers are permitted OffeiS its hand of cooperalon I

Chinese armed aggression in present national emergency NthU la a reactionary ex- be ended and the proper under the present system As to nuniiy in this manner the to 211 t5d flfliOfl organisa- '
NEFA and Ladaith the Gene- j5flSiomst atmosphere for negotiations a capitalist system the domi oblio accented by them tlOflS Iii d1SCh1iig the '
ml Council of the All-India The AITUC while stand created as soon as possible fl5flt control is in the hands under th Code of Discinline workCTS' patriotic responsi- .t
Trade Union Congress calls u1g four square for defence of private employers and the in 1958 vok the bilities and making the em- -'4
upon all sections of the In- of IndiL S territorY aaanst WRONG The Jawans at the front Government and labour is workers thereby the r:spon- ployers an Government
dian working class to stand 5.SSiOfl 3150 fulli nfl, TTh.T '1'V' A 1 T1a' hSXid must be backed denied any voice In the con sibIli for hindering nroduc discharge theirs At the( unitedly for the supreme '° the slaM of PrIme ii.i UP SO 7 by the nations In- trol or regulation of industry tion win be theirs me time the MTLJC will "'
task of defending the coun- ier Nehru for the open- dUStrY The A1TUC Is keenlY The AITUC also knows that StUd resolutely agaInst all
try s territorial integrity and mg OX negotiations with the utterly wrong and of the fact that the while many employers sin d Joint Production Cowl- slanderous aIleations and Dange addressing the General Council of the Al T U C
defeating aggressioxr Chinese Government for a distorted characterization of j the lathe4 ad tle cerely want to serve the coun CIa should be set up in abuses hurled against it by .

- settlement of the border the Indian situation has ot urnace a e co - interests, many others ' PlSXitS With re- dsruptors of national unity
;P:Ut:h P only led to the present tragic SdViI would ppt profits beforepa 51001 C eXist; agalnstall provocations said Sudlur Mukhoty try and the tasks following

brave soldiers and ocer$ of withdrawal of Chinese for- conflict but has strengthened -iine soldier In the sense that O PastZP
rofit concerned or the powers of SaIIen Paul and others from the needs of defence

the Indian Army who have ces to the position held be- the hands of the worst rem- depends the founda- monV5 inrests t to the statutory Works Commit- In this grave and dicult ON ARRESTS some of the spokesmen of The Council therefore urnes
been fighting heroically aga- fore their aggressive actions tIo9Y Parties and grouPs In tion of a strong rear for the utuis

g
e nc tation tees should be extended to situation the AITLIC appeals Stst Governments as report- UPOfl the Government to re-

mat great odds for the de- were launched on Septem. g a vange of ontry S defence effort sucis
anm

ent o their enable them to play an effhc- to aU workers and employees A TT ad in the press, seem to justify lease these arrested trade
I

fence of our borders and so her 8 1962. the Chinese aggression these e Prdvanthge to tiVe role in helping better to build up unity from below I I&JJI4 these arrests on the ground uuubo leaders Inorder to en -
thesupremesacrifice m.: frgOCVseIfldI5fo UNINTERRUPTED '° fleece IeWtrL ° of the produc-

patIOtI5fl1I1d defenCeOfthe UNIONISTS ; IdJi 4iouràge of the Jawans has CHiNA MUST ' p0 cf lace and non-
PRODUCTIO11 i'rJi rieer Motherland against aggres- they 1eld and which werealso shown what fearless pa- nrnei ag our cowl- The Standing Labour sion production for the Army dangerous for the security ON GOAI triotlsm the so.of thecom- AA e pa camp,

T 4 TheACisereforeof : Comte of the u-.. at thefront.ad thecivlllan . - and defence of thcountry: , -mon working people of our w p up war r an
th '

eca o s a the firm opinion that the dian Labour Conference population In the rear and T meeting of the Ge- The General Council Is of the By another resolution thecountll are capable of Only such a withdrawal can ,i riL:e i,even e Prime
broadcast to '

er in worker must be positively should be called as early as protection of the vast mzs of neral Council of the AI- opinion that arrests for nile- General Council of the AITLTC
The AITUC warmly congra- create the proper climate for of Us reacti na

en e
-October 22 1962

na on ash the full possible and more often to toilers from the attacks of TUC vjews with crave con- ged ziews based on police re- has urged upon the Govern-
tulates all those trade unions negotiations and can helj to do er -Mull to the

app e of for work out the concrete appli- selfish vested interests cern the arrests of some trade ports are not justified and are ment of India to extend tG
.- and workers in dlilerent parts avoid such a full-scale war o°l i

e
not to indul e In sf-U. pfflg the goods and cation of the enera1 policy These new tasks nd their union leaders In various fits- unhelpful to the sItuation in Goa the Indian Trade Unions

a of the country who have been between two great Asian pa- nil in an other ' which :m needed to adopted It should become a fulfilment provide a great op- tea, like Corns B S hume which all the trade umons Act and other labour legisla-r enthu1astically participating wers as would be a mhjor dis- y
In the way of creas1n r IO the Army aflI more effective and function- porthnity for the working S K Sanyal A. B Bardhan have-agreed to carry out their tions without any further

in patrlotic demonstrations aster ?or mankind. The A1TUC appeals to all dct1on
g p for the civilian population Ing body on all-national tn- class to heal the breach with- B N Mukherjee Ratanlal duties in defence of the coun- delay .

-. :. organsing collection odona-. TheA1TUCdeeply regrets Andit is because 'of this . , ; - --i I
Fund

the NatIon$-efencç to find that a socialist coun- trade union organisatlons sam awareness ox its respon-vethewoMtoe SththtlestothenaUonthat

IN DEFENCE OF MOTHERLAND
: . - - -. , '
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"The EEC European Economic Community) is
an zustrument of the NATO, an instrument for the- preparation of a new war against the socialist coun.

: OK R EVI EW * aw't PA
.-..,------------------.----------. Secretary of the Communist Party of West Germany,

I . in an exc1usivdintemew he gave to NewAge recently '
-.1 thek against the Soviet polity der ever committed any- recent Chinese writingsquite Cblna Is orientating towards a 81 Prt1es' Statement, can ii Berlin.. For six yeaxs now, thèheroic Communist

-. : ox peacetul coexiatene. where andat any time by contrary to the experience more revolutionary -poUcy on only demnarcate .ltseif ftom py f Germany has been under ban ii West Ger-
any Communist Party even a decade agohave been. a world scale Th1 can on and denounce such adventur- as it used to be in the days of Hitler 'This L o, strange twist of welcomed by the theoreticians be welcomed by every revolu. and cIIZCredIted policieshistory The big contriu Ion id t 9fltl. of the Fourth International tionary Marxist? (Fourth In- OLWWIIG s the lucid and success of the great de , t 4

- .
that Mao Tse-tungonce made long ago b Ma They wrote1n. their omta1 ternatlonal, spring 1960). wi-' i,apiiet wili ' afla1Y3 OthC European rnocatIcanj naUoial move, - u. un,,ananan. air ,nerv,ews ,

1ax 1eirnannto the theory and tactics of arid above all Lenin magazine in the spring of 196D have rovei usetul i it alerta Mkt 8fld the poll- menth- the communist movement was The founder o the Soviet that the Chinese views 'stood Let the Chinese Oonimunlst : t Integration o! Westefl - - . .

I
forecfuflyface insharpdlsUnctlon tothe Partysleadersblpthkewhat the'ots-f not pocee Against

t
national bourgeoiSIe (unity the notorious permanent re- statements on the possibilities butes But It Is obvious that eitherIs ab- - National Interests ation.
and struggle and struggle Xor viut1on theory of Trotsky of peaceXul coexistence Re- the Communist Party o India roads oddI enouh In the iti NeW Age 'Every step towards nilhita- German

s- the sake of unity). Inita now . volutionary' aixis ts ãan, oniy as aiso every other' Comma- country which refuses to de, 'Adenauer's uro ean tion and a policy of viol- Comm '. n .repudiated 194B eXt period jt not surprising that the welcome this distinction nist Party that adheres to the nounce the cu't of SteJin. 'The EOC Is the alliance of tion lence makes the Bonn state a
the Communist Party of Ind.a West european monopolies

f ' more anti-democratic and
denounced ao preciseiy on spearheaded aganat a

re- augments the arbitrary ac- the strength of our
if

this points

And today the. West uropean peopies earheaded astthe tlofl3 ag1flSt the peaee-Iovng Th1t7hat itbecomes ever

;
roles are completely reversed! the soclaUst countries A democratic forces rthe PeopleCO=3cS:OfU TO KATANG A basmanyct1msthe murder ofthe resolution ofJulyl4, the non

dIdnotenab1etheBonn
g by LI Wet-han, to raised

j, LA nayai iecause heurged the mercenaries and the ending of Please keep hi mind Bit- WOSt EU1OPfl COUfltthS lug Unlawfully banned That exclude it from the oliU-to the level of an ye should be th The1 economic and . military was followed by the ban on j and social We of the Fede-£ . V. - venin e ngo - er . . - .

- . .- truth. He states thatin order doUby . f:, forgetting preponderance has . enabled other democratic. organisa ral Republic.to gain and COfl$O
oriin 1 I '%I I FC L & skoe1d the arrest of Otienga its specflc terins resources of the other the West Gen mo2oP tions andeace movemen ,1eadershIpOeV aJ £ i " .I_ L (still in prison) and the en- to authorfse the West European cotintrie to rea- oew anti edend tfljfl cc the bane our iart' Is a strong

.- C
.,1 . -!orced witbdrawalof OBrIen to take the PreP its aggression against . political factor, despite Its. . to carry the revo u on c . :

those they would do a . 'me iiave estaiisned a Illegality This Is not üei-Ork: C1aSSrnUStbeCOD1 ---By CONOR O'BRIEN- 7 r1n=re o=s=up tep==: tionecievenbythewestoer
adept at boi armedmUitrY Government in Leopoldvi3le

vide the overament with such jion, with some fascist ideolo- the EEC does not logical coercion suppression of or by the bourgeois press frst Secretary Communst

"
truggIe

pe

Reviewed By IDRIS COX n?initi 7ama of GermanY

The 81 PartieS Statement ___________________________________ e past two years,
) and the nionoo1y persecution of supporters of the strikes of the metal work- ThO cretary

correctiy warns that the re- O'Brien goes Into much detail Lumumba was ahve tf Western Europe On pacifist and neutralist Ideas ers arni the miners the ma- a?swe1t ui5 cnse of the: actionarieS . may force the . ' (rather too much) about his the US ws not keenon en4- "' Gefl1fl flWflO- the contrary, the West. Ocr- the last few years nifestatlons by the peace- tatae on tii roblema ofet?et A' WITIIDIAWAL OWnexPerencesTheboo °orneedoftheecoflom1c =e=or=: r:=tca1h?nu= apeaceful uniftect
the path of non-peaceful re- go is still m the meltmgpot O'Brien flrm1 beved that hide the wood amid the tcea ut Glzenga wId b XSOUC3 of £he W EUrO- its entry into the tioans ox pee- inent of the Federal Republic

?
thepOSSibffltYh3

1

Tshombesblin retdeI roleof
nghUyexpcslngthe n7UgtOCn7 Onthe reve pebeenputtda1,

.. ; thctua1pOibtY0t0fle
éocafled"centraP'government LOrdLaDsdownLordReme;

e
a'serrat tate meapporng

or other way of transition to
state a u On cenaries from the Congo Katanga a secession he does not force Katanga into flne predominance over Western iiers' conference made their rights negotIations and have to agree

soclallsni in each Individual its new proposed "constitu- From the-time ot his arrival explam why the United States against stiungBritish and Eel- urope. . . clear how vigilant some s1ng up the policies of d that is wh our rank Uj)Ofl the mutnairenunctatfon
counh. de'nds on the con- thu providing for 21 provm- in Katanga In June iocr he s recently at variance with countries are. They are u West aernian ru1es as hen constanti and of force and of the production,

historical conditionS ' d of the present six Is did his uthiost to achieve this British policy in pressing fox fy in their fear aggression outward and re. le a i for mem- sthrage or stationing of nu-
stiR In cold storage aim But the odds were against the bitegration of Ratings In It seems clear that the U S " " ° Britain's entrY Into the action Inward Relmann out- eri ' weapons an arms-stop- if one is tO honestly accept a new congo federation am tp up its stranae-. instrument common aret opening lined the gro*lng o1ume of the twd German states a

. the implications. of the for- . Lest week the new sessions . hold the Congo, even at' the , ' . the door to the. expansion-. Ues po'icies "we regard as our }rior- pact of nonaggression; themulatlon that "the working o the Senate and Chamber of There were the manoeuvres Morer he accepts the expense o British and Belgian "The EEC Is an jntronient lam otWest German mono- and its shortcoming ( we Ity concern a united front prohibition of revanchist andclass and its vanguardthe Deputies failed to muster a of Raxninarskoe1d hbnself, and
of the NATO an instrument poly capital. The further reaBse that the movement of of an peace-Iovthg and de- ar propaganda '.\ MarxIst-LenInIst Partyseek quorum except on one day his minions in Leopo1dvJIe and br the preparation of a flew intrusion of West German the democratic and peace- mocratlo forces on the basis The key issue however Is"to achieve the socialist revo- when 40 members attended and Katanga.

against the socialist imperialists into India s as- loving forces does not corn- of joint demands for the he said the conclusion of a
i' ' - '

lution 1y . peaceful . means , demanded the release from de- There. was the combined re. countriesand arnean3 of neo- tIona1 economy conM barn-: 'pletely use the considerable preservatIo of peace", said peace treaty witii the two
3

one CanflOt, as LI Wel-han has tention of Girenga and other of the Belgian officers rnution of the per gs development. facifitles at hand and does .Relmann, adding the flit 3ermn statea and the settle-
1

done Insist that for the vie- - foreign mercenaries Urnon less-developed countries it i ady obvious that not meet the great require- as wiji ie to establish ment of the West Berlin pro.tory of the revolution all corn- Tahombe has given still an- Miniere the RhOdeSIan copper A 1'N A 1' 9 'iT P '1' w..11 be the German Impe- ments of the present altos- unity of action among the blem That Is the point for
J inunist PartieS mUSt become other 'p'edge to accept U trusts Sir Roy Weiensiy and £L. .L4.L'.LL .L. V Li .L would be a niistake to who will really win In tion ) working class." the time being"adept at armed military rt's federal plan but the British Tory leaders beijeve that NATO and the th! struggle and that theirstruggle Idea Is also being canvassed In .A fO Tshombe himself \VASHINGTON c couict curi the Germ8 preponderance will make Itself

the corridors of U.N that , a ew and inlfltarlsts In feit to the disadvanatge of the,' p, Tshombe should head the cen- rc1 their striving for their re- of other 9POSHIISILI.e j goernent rn Leopold- B D GODK(V venge-seekflg goa3s c countries p
p. , £T4eere;w7wHh vffle It is argued this Is the NCUhS? StOtemefltS of fact . , y . ' ' .. "me aiternative to the ' - . .
1

WP4V eJ& oniy "peaceful" way to end the GUOC1flent$ Commentator Novossi Press A'eniw USSR "The monopoly .bourgeolsie ' bloc serv- : ' . .
I secession of Katanga could be relied on no con- ' ° ' ' tries to counteract the dec of the NATO F5CIflP5 and now Inspector General of,. visit, Stated a few days agot One becomes adept at armed detected lie iine of 1mper1B by means g e er

olic which th Bundeswehr handed over The firm stand of the Bri-
;'

struggle, In the tlnai anaiysis The ±ulistory of the Congo, ared Mr. Tsho,nbe the . of economid,blOcS as,the econo
iziteresta weli as Bonn's plans on Bun-. the West German jjvjsiOn to tisii and American Govern-by engaging in it. scar- liberation struggle has still to sughtest embarrassment" (p Fate would have it tha t the 86-year old West Ger- however Is a great respects the na

ch bun deswebr s participation in a Speldel another ex4lazt meats, comin out against: '. cely necessary to polflt'out the to be written, but glimpses of 1) man Chancellor Adenauer, who has definitely earned for iiistoricál' 4evel- ° every coun 're-tou" to the front- enerajand now Commander- , any' fornI of disengagementdisastrous consequences of the these tangled and tragic events
No wonder Dr O'Brien the reputation of a "cold war" apostle, was the first 0ent shOWS that our time good econO reaDs

and 11 citY In h1et of the NATO forces In of the armed forces In Cen-communist Parties In coun- appear from tune to time
ed 1ou'1 when told of statesman to be met by the US President after the actod by the triW1- COU S

trade In a way Commenting on Ada- urp o you can trai Europe in the spirit ox; tries of bourgeois democracy At the moment it is provided new "l e. dramahc days of the Cuban crisis pliant advance of soclalisul mtuau advantage- nauer's visit to the White easily see In whose charge the the flapakj plan, was takentrying to become a4ept In by Conor cruise O'Brien, for- and unhindered UOUS, the British news- atomic weapons of the re- ut of respest for Been'sarmed military struggle I Li meriy the political adviser of At long last the pressure N respect the meeting remained In Boim to eliminate __________________ ° paper nany xprern said organised Atlantic alliance opinion."
Wel-han is proposing a path the Umted Nations rn Katanga Wfl the U.N (especially L a certata interest the domestic crisis while Ade- -------- "This would correspond 46 very one knows what the wifi be When nai,kind was placed

' of suicidal adventurism. He To KOUZTWa and Back (Rut- from the Mrjcun States)was a kind of a political mdi- ' nàuer headed for WashIngtOn ,theinterestS of the West Oar- wt 'ara iiancelior xt is interesting to note tiiat face to.face with the danger .

1 has confused the two possibi- 35s) ° sng that It had no option tor of the present Interns- In order to (as the Bonn man economy and our na- He wants a clash in Adenaner used nulte a simple of nuclear war a realization
- iities outlined by the 81 Par- but to launch an offensive In situation it is common newspaper tenerai nzeiger tIoD.21 intStS and equal- which he would be able to lomstic manoeuvre for sub- growing In the worldties Statement as two stages kugust 1961 to end the seces- nowinige that Chancelior put It) warn the Amer1can ly to the national intorests k ti inst German to the the most compllcated'in-
F of the same revolution In the ilISTOR slon of Katanga Adenauer becomes particular- Government from engaejng Jn. of other countries " ean atomic weapons on ternatlonal problems Includ-same country In this pub- in i

sought refuge with ly active when any prospect any negotiations witii tao so- However Bonn still lacks the eve of the Chancellor's ing the peaceful settlementugly at least he has been pre- the British Consul in Elizabeth- of rapprochement and nego- viet Union univon West Germany, iwo the atom bomb that would negotiations with the VS Pro- for Ofl5flY, can be solved
I ceded only by the Albanian The book is described as a vine and as then taken b tiatlonS betweey the United enaner so arai a ii s yamaooinsae , . enable It to take part in large sideni a memorandum of the without detriment to the pres-- Party of Labour case iistor" and this It car- Reodesim froops to Norther Stt5 and the Soviet Union of zi Uo? A - pInted by D P 8iflh $ the emocra c why Ade- ve=ont was pub- tige of any aide and without
<! _ .' . thithy.iz! It ratesthe.peon Reod ° . - aw AGE E5 ' ; naues . diplomati baggage lied In Bon this do- h5tO the.: coun1es con-' Li Wei-han does not say so, of the author In the .

rently- the thing Is. that , the . N'W In reply to another question, . Ian of cerned These sentimenta "--
. but the ,understandlng Is Ira- of U.N the olitical The BritiSh Press waged a 't is easy to see .that this present complicated and tense ; ., ., igiziied by bim from 714. Max ReIñIann characterized , e,

of NATO"
CUfl1flt Bonn stated Its plan

Shonidnot be allowed to ebb,- plicit in his pamphlet that the belund the scenes In ragsog campalga apinst U.N time too the prospects of the sItua1on in the centre of j NW DeThi. the West German state as a ce tiiia ian now of the 'Prench-West German
one cannqt but use the pre-working class stdte In Its re- and the atheining and atrocities, and the ' tWO grat OWiS coming to Europe a situation fraught ..h(. clerical-mIlitarIst dictatorship Is turning sent favourable situation forn& with a natio boar- eu. in th Congo to got to work within the u. an understanding, proecta with the danger of a seous - and :: a poUce-dom1nthd th "foth ato Eowever, judng by nfl the relaantlon of thmaiona1 -'geols state could as well be- L meaning of U.N re- orciers fearsome to him made the conflict suits very well those 25794 state ver" and equal partner of th1flS thOSe In Wasbinton

J
eomeadePt.lflboththesG c= ::vent their tostoptheoffennveontheeve CfrCIeS!nBOZniWIIIchregard

democracyoftheFedera'lRe- "AgoodlUustraUonfortheSe 8ffl pfl5
; Communis to Imagine they are The author, from his own : crisis in west Germany. west'aerma itarisn. cij-ijeary iii. 6.00 end public , lie said, 'has become plans of Adenaner coiñd. e wouid have to pun chestnuts t the terms and con-doing by Invading India experience has no doubt of the Without taking thetrouble 'to not an easy tiiing everyting say these circles, iierzy .Rs 3 00. amerecloakto coverupthe out of a very dangerous re ptions of the 19th Century

What In actual fact they at work within the UN fiflua1 L1 at au for the Chancellor to W.51fla31t IS'UUUIEUndeS-
5YM

00 d.c
and te increasing mill- (thIs Is 'the 10th al- Yet, Adenauer's Western Today the closest possible at-

I m'enc'1e Ge- NdolZ Tshombe m tuallyonlyanhourhefore'hls estoio1nthedanerousaine AUcheVzescnd dT9 crc JUSt mand"
'under NATO corn- 7UISOWPOII e%l' ' -

: r' the entire pee- neral Assembly. and theSecu- . plane left, Adenauer decided Some of the proofs of this *o be made pcab to
receives the Federal Cliesôel- In this ceremony which took The British newspaper West German Chancellor'sge In thethick of rfty CoUncil. It is almost car- was hIS Wht. The hot to take along Xrone, the -were Bonn's recent "innocent" . T. rnu&vAN a Whenever Im-- place a few days ago FrieI-. Guard!àn, which does not activities, so dangeroustor the

v1on stand tue common- taiuiy truetosaytiiat any se.. thewayand speciassign suggestions deployBundes.. 2mw AOL portant politicai decisions are jh poerach en-Nest General approve at afl of Adenauer's cause of peae.

'. '- .. ' - ñ.'Fc'nate :
:
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ESULTS AND SOME tegBus

I cu BA B LC CLAD E EN DS
1Ufactthe

-' , i - voters nuMasschusett who sup- paity of 1aj,ou the Necro peopk ' r
O OUrPhY31c1 EPaceaid the pnvileges

_1 prted the 1ughes pcace pro- the fanners un4 jnet opu1ar
sQvere1ntY or Cuba will ne- The long history o truggi

I) .1:1 -t : jJ S
cast thnr'votes.fr qne forces. : . 1 notab1e. of our çountr, eulinnating .

t or Jie other Senatonal caiuhdatçs The clectio results fully con CItST RO
We f our Part have not ifl Pli eovereignty and na-

--

cI For ne Cominumts as well as fi the orrestness of thc élec1
give constant warn- 1Ofl9.1 dignity after a cen-

- - .- -: .' :

the forces The Left tomi poicy o tii Cost tile aggressors tury-long fight written
. . , an . or e conscious peace nd . . j bled h

blood and heroism

U. S Communist Party s Statement for this ioses OT1 , tbe of a group of sps trained ofthr1se ?ai
,, .

;' r. : -' . -,c--- .

PrsF,fo umteaad conceihr.pa WP fld eCl2fly for the people of ba baa the CU and dicted by emmet dead: that it cod never
hi a' record offyear 'ot on r'o'embcr 6 the Congressmast Davis m the pn cffors and thus multiplytheir cni th

oçor1Ca the announcement on November 21 b President at here In Cuba has shown never acknowledge the we siioui' &s
majority of voters within the limitations nnpose4 by th "' There are other cases influence manifold r

f the end of the blockade of Cuba. us bow the photographs VdC and piratical privi- a very high price of thelmodm& tftJe1e theflUfl&OIfm

i!:!E'!4

;;t:r: ;:r aganst.ørncrow(acia1 joiylu Pthefa:ersProfessi:ahand xay:c ngthedeathsf4OO V1CiaOflsnneverbe

mens lib Uie Denocratic Parry the pbsstbility of P2UY SyStem ' no bS1S m law We 'ive here a mo'c1n docent workers In one of our In- renounced

T e10 after party in ffice loses seats in the m both pnmaries and final lec- mPet candithtes not s Sccotid to develop ii. the
which brings out its Implications dflStrleS of free nations of the eazth

hisory1hen every AmIcan rcvezsedby ldm D Roosevelt
'°' in increasing numbers thCOflY

1"a
dec coiuse of4the electiona the great Following is the text of a letter sent on Novem £ 1n2PfrS is' its essence DESTRUCTION We are sounding the iece-

felt t1e -danget of ihcrwonuclear in the elections of 1934 andseekinsu and for the purpose iiflnenc ? 'aIJO" mdr " 15 by Premier Fidel Castro of Cuba to U Thant OUd 9a1oi THDEA Ki alarm for the- defence

world war over Cuba The pso- The lght shift wthzn the among the mqre moerat'id ing the se1thon of candidates b'l for the purpose of being
SC1t Geneaa1 as made public in unofficial o pcepj me objectbas flldhPeace we axe de-

peaceon SunyNovein Parry toards those progressive wlut& manes die determination able to cxer mfiueiice or pnme tflSlttOfl from Spamsh been not only to secure ad- Today again througii this countrs tOb?CO

Pohticall?erment
thpFtu;eP d(t

pressed rnauily m the reudiation ewdcr clemcnts farc better Only in this wa can the Jeft controlled path°
p worl4 oran1zat1on Ia handed over the body- of Ma- d df to ti exte

give warnings enemy there can be

rilflf:id)h$LL;nI aeteunimngaffairsthaayunder &tii2j: aE°$m jj$
Wisconsin and Congressman Judd for the ecotonuc and sonal pro. iiien and organtsauon in the system while at the same im' we" i51$ and i nd therefore ment of the United States ag our air space can the magnitude of the aggres-

}it5d x
ttenng d1- gramnies dmandcd by the pee. SOUth This election only reflects stimulating promoting and when build ress andits

a0s. t iw&i UPOfl eaeh and ever' that It must stoP these acts HITLERITE cies
ai ue risl Of being is the only way to the

forms are defeats f
Ca j aganist Republican a beginning of that growing up conditions become ripe be a part aation in &e course of the ec

one of the events circum- of violation of our sovere1nt- ec salvation of peace

I cloiel
oose

trlit obstruction surge of and piay an inuential role in tions One of the ma or tasks m Incidente which afld at the saflie time we have METHODS " the united states sin- our right to live Is some-
oy ou g Excuses by Adniini&átion The GOPIn the Sout1i increased the inevi1lé poliucal iealign- the inteiest of all our Ic i occurred In these weeks done everything Possible to we OU thlngwhlch cannot be dla-

with warcitementit isa spokeimen that they held back in COPSSiOfll delegation men in which labour the Negro to win aass supoort focaiu of extzeme tension prevent the occurrence of anY are tYPICS3IY Hitler- desireto take steis cussed by anyone

vote a mat those dern din pushing forward on many issues The lull meaning of this trend people the peace forces and all paign to remoi restrictions direct '° like to refer solely Incidents In connection with Ito methods for softening the the solution of the Bt light to live ia

toughepohcy and outright v: indUdiflg civil nghts because of for both the south and the nnon other ahtimonopoly forces will ed against the Communist Party following matter we these acts resIstance of peoples present problems, It should maie conditional upon an

non of Cuba the narrow margin by ihith ° b stued and assessed bare tven ouad we have What have we obtained m M Acting Secretary Gene- begin by respecting these t zu to our
The drfra of Nixon and in Pi5iidOit Kennedy was elected no thing ii already clear xcept It pUbliclY and re- excbane? The violations 110 EOV&O1I1 Sttk COfl e!ementar rights of our our repiy once again

cumbcnt Con'ressmcn in Cali longer existe although they al ° isolated local cases where atedlyour refa1 to al- have Iflcreased in number alio'c it air space to be yb- COW1t g that we wili not accept It.

farina who openly flaunted ways lacked validity Now labour rePrt some lOW 11atdra1 thsiecUou by every day the bicursions of lated In this manner without In the history of our Re-
their associatiofl wirh the Birch

the Negro people and all other tO the Dixiecrats the any bOd7 national or Inter- war p'anes over our territOry feeling an Impairment of its public the United States has We believe in the right to

Society rcpreseius a. serious set aupporters of progresaise mea in t e South repreents an - tOI Ofl Cuban territory become more alarming mill- dIDIt7 TX In addition this more than once intervened in defend the llbert the SOY-

back to all tlmsc who would muat by their unity and a4nce 0 the big nionopohats -i \ _________ In dOifl SO we have exercised tary aircraft harass our ar violation is perpetrated by the our domestic affairs with the 1ty and the dignity of

tiiche anh-Cotninunism the yarl action demonstrate -to the Admi ° DIX1CCtS iYiflbOhzCd in \ the Inalienable right of every bases make low-evel flights reconnaissance aircraft of an use of force It secured this CO11fltY and we shall

stick of patriotism loyalty aid that they insist that the C ongreis in t e reactionary .. \ V&tfl Ut!Ofl tO settle all over our xn1litar defences enemy wbeh openly threat- right in the rst constitution to exercise that

devotion couñtry/ and who and Cogrcs carry 'out hioofth Diexiecrats and ' .. problems witb1x its own tsr- and photogph not only the fl3 OUr country, tolerating It of our Repu1Uè, by virtue of iiht to the last mai woman

vojild tah our country on tti es man ate
In this electio° iii GOP ' aceordance with the dismantled strategic missile means more than a lack of a law adopted by the United child capable of holding

road to nnn through frscisir iti i g the beneficiai-v and conscious1 4*1i ' -'; . I
of Itaovernxnent and its Installations but, In fact; our dignity. a shemeful submls- States Congress, and sup- a weaonn tIIIS4errItOrY.

barbarism and pucleur ar ajo; OLC JL ht aftet. th
" ' entire terrltolv foot by toot ZIon to the enemy We cannot ported by an army of occu- May I reiterate to you the

The overwhelming and deduce Worki C1ass froii thoie
\7 The Scviet Government, and inch byincb. be askM to. accept this by -pation. The .present.action of expression of any highest con-

defeat of the anti-Communist g
their opposition to Fresimt - '. carrying out its promise to The captore of the leader 'virtue of the d1scussion which the Tlnited States Is designed slderatlon

. Irancis amendment to the Cali. Tb k Kennedy's aendin f
Mr..ennedY. ha Withdrawn ., .mi:Snsonisa mthet

n:tNe°i; ti r ;- DETONE D CODET * From Back Page

terS pf the Bill of RI hts a d- iii..detflfliilmg the, positive out- erans an other pro- . \ . . .' '
litical bber

g n come of the elections in the de griive and liberal forces in ,_. ° l ruecs introduction of a 5 Monday so low or so small about burdened with? Is it prop&"

°The electio of such oot k of the ultra Right and other T.XS indii2tCi the possible new I ACT OF ° ' per cent cut in sahnes over 'Is not the Prime Miniatership the ronsibihbes of Prune Rana recommended that die

n1t ttjçp eiaL1 tL3±!e
of the sharpeit opponents of this eXflifle the degree to which ° rote the Demo tion Of these weapons were hoards taking ov of foreign

and other legislation, open the dependence on the big city Demo '!° Party and mm the senio- Enthing other than an act of trade by Government excess pro-7ert =ty=
theotee , L

e=ej BIHAR S UNIQUE RESPOPSE
legislation by the 88th Congress with corruption and failure to A hthi d ' aggressive policy period

give maximum effort towards the pmcit f which the United 8tates has Gopalan focussed attnnon on FROM PAGE 4 which the collection ihould be ed with Moraqi thai Desai at the

Increase Of development of the mdependrnt wth th isumb
t r been pursuing against our need for raising agricultural pro- dUCCted And ultimately a way centre it was found to be quite

electoral machines) of labour and g
d d tes

Oi pCOCC since the very tn- duction arid suggeated that all Novb i8 a n the ci was fouiid by ignoring both and vociferous and active in the anti

iegro Candidates its allies in ionic states contribist r
a artietmeli iJc' umph of the Revolution This waStClandi ihould be distributed prdmt inau ted a Save it cfixect to the Ppme Menon campaign. In Bihar how

ed to the election of COP candi tndcnts Some on ma or rt i Convafescene, one needs a did not confer any right upon to landless labourers free He Himalaya conice oreaeused MIIUStI!fS fund This is how the ever its tradinonal antipathy to

There was a eubstantial increase dates In illinois the relatively elected atd ci
Government of the United Pb0t OUt the necesaitir of keeis- by the Lohia group with ie er of the people ii wasted m the group behmd the cx President

in
the number of Negro candf 00 showingby the Democratic rollcii up subatanhal votes restorative tonic. .At this stage States with respect to Cuba ing the mOrale of the peasantry opppssng the Prime PtY TiVSlfltS. IS preventing it from jotnmg any

tes running in heh parfis cartY icago an Coo other uses such as Prof H SADHANA SIDDHA NTAKARA OU actions have this cmerencY '
111 Msnistvr's oiler to the Chmese to In face of the orsanuied cam V''P SOme of its active cadres

a oug e tots iumber is its 0 , SV5 t reactionary Sre'. the Massathu- ' .5b .bfl eected within the ulx)n. . e overmnent to i a withdraw behind SePtCmbCT 8 P1' by the Nehrubaiters, the XC now coming forward

very small The election oE a hll the fate of
ae senatorial election peace DHWAJA acts quickly and most , M,J. framework of international evictions o tenants from their penont for negotiations to take Congress as such is not very active tO SUPPOft the ocia1 group

1,ero as state5senator in Geoxgia eagues pe rt a ey advocates ran as mdependenc (. .
law fld In exercise of the lands. place and to denounce his defence or effective Elsewhere it is said In this situation the Congress

winnmg 0 a number of ttate The contrast between Cahfor candidates They and Hughes in ectne Y ', aovereln prerogatives of our There was almoit near un peh of throwing out the Clii that war is a great integrator It ai1ed to play the leading

0 5t in usetts Connects n where the entire labour the firat place. exerted very eat io cI StO.t.O SUitOiLY i tllC au5estiols that nese from Indian soil but not in his overnilIt brought about eino- which it owes to the people

cut and Michigan, the increase to movement was united and won inthience on the. electorate with .- ssi t It W88, however the pretext htj0 should e scrapped g Tibet. This was a total tional Integration of the people and the nation Even while

five of the number o Negro Coi' gasn Nixon and the unfortu caimot be measured only by their I USed to perpetrate acts of tO raise resources. Both Con reuwion of the Prime Munster's and done away with petty regio- N5hriFS1iOhaea have been open

greismen and the increase in the nate division and passivity of the vote which in the case of the I fOCO WinCh brought the world " incmbei thsd members stand. Even the B'PCC dissociated isa) communal and caste (o'altsea 1Y denounced and his Goverri

number elected ti, the State legie labour movement in New York Hu candidacy was some o to the ed of war The Tire- Trom ooastion inst i' a strong at the last moment But not the To some extent this is no doubt merit SSSSIkd Congressmen hac

atures are important gaIns but demonstrates the need of oYer thousand je ha n disa ared CUSC for thi.s. A. C. Giiha exp.ient.. He i ke in favour true But there is no ground for bod themselves tongur4ied On

; coming inch weaknesses The two-fold lesson of the £IJKARAHWAdA Nevertheless OffiCiOISOf the (?0c of these aims of t1 Conference complacencY ser d oi: r
of the Negro people m the South special importance are the peace and mdependent .canchdates td statCS Government Pj small taxn sat Thus Dr Bajendra Prasad has In Bihar for example the caste the reoubtable Mahaina aTPrasad

gains ground results of the elections sri the is this. On the one hand such 4L dec'are that they do not con- a a mme to be the centre of a cam IOUP7 inside the ruling party (at present Cori eat ILC and

t02: it L et:ifo 1embnggfoard'?ie ( SADHANAAUSADHALAYA itt d:iheaof na
sehet buf also through the sup- of outstanding sipificance Alan to the two old lnrties and an DACCA ' PCt'fl3lttd the IBSPOCtICJU of ofdthe Unli mcthouu l in Bihar two State the Prime Minutes's iiolicies and

NeodIOSS tce 5Y this state of

port of mcreasmg numbers of imPortant the act that he was alternatoce to the more politically SADHANA AUSAOHAI.AA ROAD CALCUTTA 4& should be reor rued into a (or receiving donations are este,itsva boris has tried affairs is preventing the full mqbi

- white citizens They open the e tC . on e Democratic ticket conscious and progressive voters I
The United States reOrt- ,

ga
functiomng One is headed by tO US a m riStiOna unitY 4isation o the people and resour

way to 2 ilnal assauft on the after inning the Democratic a was shown especiUy in the S
O&S handra Ghoze.] ]ng to the law of force is er one and another in P0 ciCs in the service of the defence

entire iyatem of PW and ag pnmar Hughes campaign A ' (London) sa.c.&J violating ou tsr- N c Ranga went a step ur by the cx President. lumself It AflOthc group standing at the of the country It is causing

f: ainst those.w.fso would hold back fl . should and could have Jut on the : other hand. the
erlea) yormer]y. Professor oj .- the use of air thee and sueeested a alition cannot be denied that there is no other extreme and openly opposed onmusion amone people. The

this progrec through tokemem been nian more such victories giat mass .of the voters are not w CoIkC forces based in Venous i5XtS government orafl non-commumst coordination between the two ° the Prime Minister s leadership for ending

and gcadualism throughout the cquntry Also as yet ready to go outside the I CSICUtb Centre 4 of the Caribbean aM on air- parties The Swatantra leader Instead they are functioning as of the country's defence bas slow ts stto of affairs rests with the

These election resulte explain significant is the election of the two old parties and tend to nd '.\ Dr Wares Chandra Ghose? crt carriers which it is em- appears to be unable to iustrasn rival centres Instances have come 1Y it round the cx hedes of the Congress and other

the real meaning of the Kennedy moderate Wélfnet for the Con cxenson for ther views and t. ar.aas. (Cal ) PlOYIflg against us himsclf from attacking the Prime to the notice of this correspondent President. Penve parties supporting the

administration s success us revcre gressional ieat. in Georgia after ana' in the primaries within each ._- iwurveeiaciiaiya ..- '- we have given proof that Minister even in this emergency that when vo1untary collections The third group led by Revenue Prime Minister's pohcies. They

. ing the oyear tiend wlen the defeating the arch' segregationist of ,he old parties' and iif the I-.-..---..-----'-- 'we are readY for a worthy Hereis a choke page from his were made (e.g.. in alocal college). Minister Maheah Prasad Sinha is .togeter, can defeat rectiois die-

.. .- peace We haveput forward ii to the ink Eabba on disputearoseas to thecentreto finthngitseIf1nauandary Link ruptivecfforts
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Plethora of Lies I
: - ..,-. . . j.-- Uthon'Coü

OUflC of the AU-India ade MPAGB 5 nanimo1y óproved, the othe new ceeuUve Com T -
c

EOM 16-18 adopt7
meeting in ]ellu on November next item on tue ena was mIttee Whose cause are the communist haters and

, .

r4qE . W1iat Is more.the sugges- '-. I apprec1ato that a war - - -! ° owmg resoIutonon Cuba. The entire route of the;pro;.,ihe discussion ofthe resoIu . p . i " th' coun' sêrvin°India'stion We have made abouj lhe like this cannot be enffed aa T A1WC, In. common was established by Premier cession WaS lined with eOpIe tion on the Dravid Munnetra ' ai ana
roa e S Zfl iSu open territory wbkh tbey &P 8 llflO 13 Ofl which far as I cail foresee by sur- lovers or peace hruhthov'n bold deciMon a'g th magnlñaent Kazhagam and its character N . icJnan : or the aggressor8 from across the Hinwiayas?ZT:a== tó?_n °'O : dr8th=e procession marcIIng down to Beforehoweverthlseouldbe TYtYEfor us to agree to aiined countries and $hers neither wW snriender Of time Soviet cuta would not be Invaded. At Tlak Ghat more than a ot the delegates moved that Moh are turning out to be grist for peking's propaganda mills

.
becaus -ny. 8aylng that Therefo some way out has cn;'j ThOAITUC warns the I8khOf peop1e gathered to the conference Should not K BaladandAyutham. B.Ja- In the first week of November, the an-comrnünfst papersAfldlflLadakh,Itmeantour
yonhave nIedtOdtt : :t1iti#z defeat- =oethea yngarpresLAdover ontheandathiewofthe ntm harthtar=PPzc=P :=ywiar Immedla-

national:mergencybutshould because the Council is con
ly but our fac1UtatIn their another Way Mug r war by im- an sovereignty mended for adoption by the adoption of the resolution on limanath K. T K. Than- Peking Radio did not lose any time to pick up this filthpadvance In the future if they wa ft naval bIocka on 11w rj $ I e nJ1 by one of Use Vetaran th present emergency Itself v fib to be quoted against India It broadcast that even localwant to come So we rejected ' Ufld Guantanam is

abce at leauers ot our party in mmii- a1 the task before tfle PartY
s Narayanan, M. OVCflflBfltS lfl hidi were refusing to toe the ants-Chmathose proposals Our stand lii decIzon of the .

agger
nad P Teevanandam In Tamflnad and proceed w1tb

A - : policy of the Nehru Government.
We have said that we wall So Union to withdraw a e 9!t of Cuba the election oL the new tea. ' Example quoted The Alleppey Mumcipal Council hadWe mad there shoulcf be a Appreciaged when we Jibe- v .I demand 'Jeevanaidam exPlained the derp ' and G

a resolution sixmsored by the followers of t* reversion t, the September 8 rate our own territory which for a categort removal l rully jus- 3mracter of the resosutlon of The conference adopted this Santue
Nelsen clhng Chma an aggressorline both in N'A afld La- So I hope that the Rouse the& possen1on Our by President tb National Council and an propomi obviously becauae What are the facts? The meeting of the Coinci1 ondakh That meant In NEF'A win realise that what we have 8Yfl that we are n1n Kenne4 that Cuba would A1TUC 1SO demanda P' emphaal&ed that delegates felt that it would New November a had two resolutions before t en the Chinese

not only their going back but suggested Is a right suggestion Tibet is a th1nwhIch not hO Invadea has not onI' that the brazen U.8 viola- the PartY was United bebisd be unreal to Indulge in a de- liWaslon of India. One was prom alie leader of the United Eour going forward to those nm will support It fully we cannot do even If we bad sa the world Irons a tiOflS Of CUb11 air eaoe 1SO1uUon nmd fi its de- tailed and long discUssIon of lront. under the leadership of the Communist Party winch :posts that we held with no the atom bomb we could not hOlOCAUSt but li*S the continuance of U.S. termination to implement It the D M K. or organisational controls the Muiilcipal CounciL The other from the leader
vatant space left Some members talked about do it ensured the lreedom and blockade be mme- The next speaker was Mo- question when the urgent After the election of the : of the minontr Naara Sewa SamitI under the leadership of

our Stating that we ae In tT of Cuba from diately stopped . ban KUmaXOmnaIm who need of the hour was for all Executive committee a nine- the Conwess
Some People say How can to liberate Tibet It Is

g
t tile haanedlate 4anger to it Vnless these steps arc strongly criticised the Chinese comrades to get back to their methber secretariat was una- : The Chairman of the Mumpal Council T V Thomas. :

you say that9 You must amazing to see that som talk about t ' a sur to The U B monopollath the assurance 01 for putting as posts of duty and mobilise 1IIIflOUSIY elected consisting of : stated at the meetmg- that it was a tradition in parliamentarY
iot negotiate You must not other members and others eve1fhI +I nd it iposslble to tole- e1t Kennedy, while a he said a weaPon 115 thO ieople In the strule for the P Jee-

E ° i%e yrecedence to a resolution moved by the
have any talk with them tifi outside talk that we should saId abojit, In th" ' the coatinueci exist- welcome one cannot aftor hands of reactionarY forces defence of the Indeiendence vanandnm h! Ka1'anaswlda- : malont party wnen there were two mOtions on the same :

(
YOuenmpIetelyushthemout wouldlibe.. have a1wa been ay thai OeoP

Thecon-
E

ieaJeroftheUn FrOnt move hs roo
u,on the

That Is a very good tiung But idea if it Is liberatedi But our 13 that we '-
agalnat us hemlsphere In order to lflst the ma- the -Progressive movement He ference thereupon acbourned T K Thbnanani P Rama-

One does not talk with any- undertaking that job at the- raging a revoltand r "j'" destroy the revolutjonay CaUofls of V S. bnpe- also Ctitk1Sd the attempts to enable the resotxon to be and P MafliCkafli : £ £
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MASIVECAMPAIGN OF LIES TO
j ! COVER MASSIVE' AGG ESSION

one were to believe Peking's propaganda the to vesofnon..angnm:nnjjg the rengdegmti onmassive invasion of Xndia they launched on October
R the charge-sheet as on the path ot abandonthg it seen. -20 was in sheer "self defence" against Indian attacks

famed by this ed1thrIa The two fundaniental edito- At the same time, ft.on Chinese "border guards".
-the dais one In Bed flag and the mere coincidence In time thatIndian authorities have pro- other in People's Daøy osten- this chUenge to oil accepted

t

"border guards had 1t magnitude At the same claimed an emergency sibly dealing ivith the Deem- njjo ot tue wor'd Comrn.
T beenexerclsthg exemplary time it sought to take XuU ad- throughout the nation put ration and the Statement of mjt movement and to Itseff-restralnt In face oX In- vantage of the wide-spread force the Defence of In- the world Communist Part!es present Une In 1nternattona

( \ dian "provocations At long belief that a socialist coun- Orn formulated Moscow Con1eences of le7 affar on the one hajd an
- - , lat UIéir fund of "self-rea. -try cancommit no aggres- by the British In 1942 called aM 1960 'make-it6clear that jji-

__ -
traint was exhausted with ston retre armynien orga- Peking baa no use for non- on te other are taking

. - tile alleged- "znssive ndiai . t aio took advantage of, d volthe, national alignment. -
attack both in the eastern the fact that tUe outlde id émer- According to these authorl-and the western aectoi on world knew so little about rorce tative decarations non-align-1

7 October 20 mornIng It Was these remote mountainous re- 3vet ment Is an 1nntion of rel-then according to the ebng gions anci had no 1ndependnt received large wiantitfes of ionists and a cover fo open- -
I versi'on thAt Uiesejobi fron- sour of knowing what was weapons trom tin uniteci ing te door to neo-colonlal-tier guards, simultaneously lappg there aad West j the reOPI'S DaU' the same Irenzy
1 both In the east and th west. After the flrst big military id ia rushed ot Noveniber 14 't tei the Clnese

launched th!r action in Vt- push for the next whole them to the areas of con- 'Under the slgnboard of attacka on both fronts 8peak.
-

2 gorous self-defence month till they launched their filet Responsible omcl&a *f peace 'neutrality' an anon- ft of India tle Peop'e's
"Pressed beyond the second massIve oensye the Indian Government are ailgninen üie itogrup pad.. Daily on November 11 saId

Ilmite o forbeamne and wiicii brought them to Born- fg up war and " i taa,I forced to where no further andthe foothills ofAsam sho;ting them- countrieb the the Chinese peo -that
retreat was possible, the ciine propaganda kept up selves iioaxse ai,out thiving neo-coloaIalIn of the United by wagmg aeesary
Chinese guards were corn- the fiction of Chinese fron- away the last chInese froni stt i e attempt to weaic- ngglsa against Uzes rabid
polled to strike in seil-de- tier guaxcts" being under con- d fighting an en anj cusizitegrte the na- jvenlss will It perbsfence" (Chinese iote, Octo stant attack by IndIan troops an-out war soue even can

ppib1e to make thç a
4 ber 20) Afl the time w1I1e they were 'zmemtion ot Tibet

noted the worm bit more sober" -
striking in sell-defence

ObOy these are not over.openiy by the bourgeois o it was in pursnac of
iie Chinese border 2ard5 they kept saying tiiat at- meant to end the armed

Lh Wave of
, pushed beyond - the Ulegal t" by Thdian troo were áion tue øino-. the Oh1n . cani znay ny was am-

McMahon Line WIIIC1t ChIna giig on in ciiinee utitory Irc!r on tiie con- Cuba w1iIcl kept ed a few daya later
bad pIedeli neve to cross)

they reeal that India suggesting u the Soviet id now foflowhn theso
penetrated deep Int! ñdian

deteImIned to expand the wIthti xnlsailea nina-
,

territory and accordJn to a
armed clashes " unted to a seeop Munich with the nurnose0 of makjne

I later oeikl Cblnesa ata-
typIcal of how constitut an open ciiauengetook 92? IndIdn rniy-

Peking paInts The process to thwonnnmove..
come the ]at eaenint of

men sa prisoners Oi
And once agan their pa- that was touched off by the ment caiiinig or head-on cot- the ChInea Govern

Western sector the fron.er
and first-ever full-Scale uivaalon mperiansm (by

WbteVer-the mer1t and de-
guards recovered enue

by a b1 power SInce everyone e'se ezcept ChIna) merits of Its operative part
Chinese" territory which In-

dce" they took the of- Independence the procesa of these two edltoriaj contra-
line

din, according to Peking
November 16 an the entfre peop'Ie waking up j wa said in the

whole campajg of
-1 . fl1egaUy occupied since 0-

came rusig down to flow.. ; to the reauaation,,that their W57I d thelSOO cover'n' un uie- masscveag-
- ernber-l959, capturing nil the .

newly-won bidependence waa Statement about the possI]1-
uà it

-
1idIan checkposts estabuu a strengti ot sevëersj n danger ai rallying to meet or averting worici wars, repeats siianeuy an tue

there tens Of thousands' In flve that menace about peaceful coexistence rerse faIsehdod thatek
Performed by "border they penetrate 160 ThI Is typical of Peking s d about peaceful transition

t guards" it was thus indeed miles deeper Inside India. projection of Its own en- anywhere 1t the
r1d since October 20 In ez-

, - - a remarkable feat!- No arm- stui. they tOIII. the..worldz tireiy- subjective reading of woId,- refusing to recognise-
1aIiton and explatloil of Its

ies and no ivIs!ons ha4 tthwèeflgbo wbat-lsbappenIng lnthe.ont.. . -posibiIIty -of-. . àatacan pro-
gone into action' No large- seit-defence and on world and at the same new forms Ukø hatlonal demo-

Id will not
scale invasion bad been. cw son' _p tm -o pre-

fld

undertaken! It was wily the
-Moreand -STILL BIGOEis senungt]ilñgsto the world-in., 1ias part of this aial- big's propganda- iluIs-wm

- border guards that baa !een
-svêre ixWdnted Irt the: its own- ujsI down fashion. t . t..

wdrk much Iiider. :
'compelied to strike baek In meanwhije to prepare the

by tb world Commn-self defence" agauist 'na- od (hI second and No U*e For izist moyemen that the -
- five Indlait attacks" 11*s bigger roüncj of the

attempts of -'' e Cfresult was nothing more thassive Invaslnn India waa Non-Aligvswei.g- than a few border -in- cused of having reject-s . -
-

cidentstrue, ahttle rnoe te ; agnaxiimous of-i wiiue non-aiignment - and. - - -
=Ioe

1::
October 24an offerw Ifld1a8adherenceitha4 eerdncd Aid Codeut;b:o

: 'ROM FRONT PAGE bandh pp the PinenasDafront
1 mrthgTh1a Was the calculated, lag to ::broaden the border. eru vrnnfent IL V. Kamath tried à make ojt demonstrated fürthei-unity-of ull

well-though Out, pre-planned conflict, and -that too with
is-relying ever moreon tisat the Feline Minsiter had sections la the House in support-

g e a. Fe g " the aid of-U.S. and B
aid-its non-alignment policy ahead °°°" iRe aUmeasurestosfrengthen our

- - -, 0. It had obviously - been
and thore clearly rmrZaeootjations if re (ihiiiése deTenc foces, -Out of over àie -

- .planned with as much-cun- Thenonotoberithep aaa-snboad-to deceive withdrew tothe positons hld huedretiäore0f suptesthvered
ning and calculation as the pie's Daily came Out- With others" before 8 He contended by thtse suppilinentary demands,

- U1VaSIOri lI. - as1c-attack on Nehrutwo 'oi the- fehru Gove that In 1s I broadeast to he cores ifor-defence;unpo-
It served Its purpose an Toll pages and more than

ment Is recelvin U S mill- Nation on Monday the Pnmc Members were only too anxiotis
ulte a large number of-coon- twenty thOusand Chinese clia-

aid in had declared that there that mere should be spent, If
tries and big chunks Otilubllti racters of More on Nehru a

nomic aid. This Is a develop- would be no negotiations unleer necesasy to streiigthen our de-
opinion everywhere were token Philosophy' What had till ment of historic snffla and until the aggressor was thrown fence- forcer in svcry way Many
to by it They were taksn ur then been presented as a bor-

which 'rite to the facl that out of ev lath of our temtory caudsed in Husuce Is for
I because over a number 01 der dispute was flow announ- th N Oov The Prime Minister in liii not coming forward, with a corn
1 years they- had become accus- ced in a b g way to be an Idno-

. ' on- reply refuted thin contention prehenssve revised budget whidstoined to erect this shft of loklcal conflict of deep going a1,
ent and finnly rr4teratr4 his stand could reflect -the neçTs- of defence

behaviour from a d1ffrent sicjllflcance The obvious isa-
of trim- that we would negotiate if the for not 0011 the next four months,.set of éountrles Qpen un- pllcatlou w$a that China a

iti withdrew to positions bitt for a ;onget periodabashed aggression was sqme.. peaceful coexistence with such r" ' 1o7? t at they held before September 8 A. IC Gopdlan leader of thething they assocIated'only a rotten regime as Nehru
I t 5ff rts t1,'n a!,out He declared thee this decision Communist Group lent full

It1 imperialist powerd India was well-nigh
this consunuflat!on sue-

consideration and
acarefu1 support toBUll this so-called Lel

Yet for the benefit of world ceededi
been chcnged. of lntosures which the Covert-

defence by border gsa
mas opinion and of the govern- And TOt it t0 Hires Mukerjee Deputy leader twnt. should lake to raist U-

nog
erent merits of the non-aligned with those who rtill refuse of the Communist Group pointed 5OU?cZs tO meet the prcsen -

Invasion
Britain prance countries a constant- relt-era- to agree With It. It TO out that only the other day the emergenand libad done to YP

e offerot Octo'r24wa seem still blind ?th''eIn 1956 or what the UA has ea
mig facts and continue Governnsen led by Prime Minis. Cmergncy period stopping spest-

been trying to dowithou
n fivember 4 Chou lin-lal to regard Nehru as an em- tet Nehru. will have a free hand latlon and speculative trada. aim-

- successto ba-sIcO ' tiaer letter to Nehru bodlment of the policy of in the mattr. Swatautta. leader. pension- of privy \purser over one
OaIythls pareicular:lavaaon sen ano

a'ly No- nofl-alignment" N C.. Ranga was Immediately on' ---- : ------ - - -

-
another edito- It Is not that Peking appro- his feet to say that no auth free ION PAGE U
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